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THEIS DRY GOODSCO.
TO OPEN

ALEXANDER BLDG.

TV Theis Dry Goods Companyof

nse Lake, Texas, have secured a

Va on the Alexander building on

the nuthwest corner of the square

and will fPc" n complete dry goods

,tcre here in the near future,
to Mr A. P. Theis, who was

in' the city the first of the week.

Mr Theis statesthat he is unable
definite opening date at the

to et a

irnt time as he expectsto haw
the H"t of the building remodelled

and the cntraivce changedto the
ctnter. with modern display win-

dow on each side of the entrance.
and it will take several days to as-xm-

the stock of merchandise
from the markets.

Mr Theis is an experienced dry
roods man, and has been in business
,n outhwcst Texas for a number of

rears. He states that he has been
Ox&ing for a new location for some

time and believes that Haskell of-

fers the best possibilities of any
citv in all West Texas.

Mr. Theis is married and hat three
chEdrcn and expects to move here
and make this his permanenthome.

IE!IN BROWN

NAMED DISH !T

SUPERVISORLOANS

1 Edwin Drown, who has had
chariw of Crop Production Loans
;r I!akc!l county with offices in
:U- i.urthousc, has been promoted
t Dis'rrt Supervisor of the West
Ttxas division, which covers most
a' the West Texas counties. Mr.
P nn states that he will continue
r make his home here and work

the tcrfxy out of Haskell, which
w be good news for his many
fronds in this section.

C M. Detterton from the Dallas
office, will have charge of the local
office in the future. Mr. Detterton
worked with the local office last
year and is known by a good many
Tcp!e of this section, and is said
t be or.c of the most efficient men
in the organization. lie will make
hi! home in Haskell.

-- -

Atwatcr-Ke- nt

RadioAudition to
Be Held Soon

The Atwater-Ken- t Radio Audit-
ion wil lw held soon after Septcm-w- r

1st, according to Mrs. O. E.
Patterson, who has accepted the
chairmanship for Haskell county
awin this year.

The tiy-o- Win be held at the
Methodist Church in this city, and
nyone who wishes to enter is re-

quested to get in touch with Mrs.
Wterson during the next few days.

Several have signified their inten-"o- n

of entering this year and the
cwiUH promisesto be interesting.

r
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FUIVERAL SERVICES

FOR R. S. ILEN

ID HERE FRIDAY

Funeral services for Richard S.
Nolen werehcld at the First Meth-
odist Church here Friday afternoon
?t 3 o'clock, conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev. A. W. Gordon, assisted by
Rev. C. A. Tucker of the Presbyter-fa-n

Church. -
The deceased was born in Ala-

bama on April 22, 1805, moved
to Haskell in 1906 where he grew
to manhoodand was identified with
the business of the city for a num-
ber of years. A few, years ago his
health foiled and he was forced to
give up his position as a salesman
wiwi motion picture turn com-
pany, and had made his home here
with his mother. He was converted
and joined the Methodist Church
when he was 10 years old, in Alex-
andria City, Alabama.

The deceased had a host of
friends in Haskell and surrounding
country and his death, coming un-

expectedly,was a distinct shock to
the entire community. Funeral ar-
rangementswere in charge of J. H.
Kinney and son of the Kinney
Funeral Home.

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Alice T. Nolen, one son, Jack
Liles Nolen; sister-in-law- , Mrs. I,
D. Nolen. S.in Angclo; niece, Miss
Loomis Nolen, San Argclo; nephew
J W. Nolen and wife, Winters.

Palllx;arcrs were; L. H. Hammer,
R. L. Lcmmon, Tom Davis. Giles
Kemp, JasonW. Smith and Wallace
Alexander of Seymour.

Honorary pallbearers were: John
Oatcs, Oscar Oates,L. J. Isham,
Virgil Hudson, Emory Mencfee, J.
E. Bernard, Dr. D. L. Cummins, W.
II Murchison, C. V. Payne, Mart
Clifton, D. P. Ratliff, and D. C.

Bradley.
Flower girls: Mrs. J. E. Bernard,

Mrs. D. P. Ratliff. Mrs. L. J. Isham,
Mrs. John Oates. Miss Lois Earnest,
Mrs. C. Wheatley and Miss Lillian
Lewellcn.

Miss Ermine Daughcrty and her
aunt, Mrs. J. R. Cooper, who she is
spending the summer with, of
Streetman,spent the past few clays

with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Daugherty, returning tp
StreetmanWednesday. Miss Ermine
will be home about the first of
September to assume her work in
the County Clerk's office.

o

Eugene Hunter returned Wednes
day from Dallas where he spent
several days purchasing new fall

merchandise for Courtney Hunt &

ComDanv drv eoods store. Mr.

Hunter attended the Style Show
while there and informs us he select
ed the lateststyles in his new stock
which will lie on display at their
store in a few days.

Tax Relief for Haskell County
(An Editorial.)

The people of Ttxsi have been asking for re-
lief from their piyttnt high tax rate. The county
Jj Payernow hasthe opportunity to be relieved of
their biggs tax burden, that is, their county road
bondj. Governor Sterling proposes,at the special

Hn of the Legislaturethat he has called for the
m of September,for the stateto assumethe inter-

est paymentsand finking funds on the road bonds
tircounty. This will mana net saving of 80c

on the $100.00valuation. ;ThU U the first time that
ci"ny " tpportunity to really cut

a,ntheir tax rate. TM tax payersof this county
Jhould give this proposalsome serious thought be-
fore they casttheir vote next Saturday.

t ASniop terMnf to also responsible for the
0?-0-0 homeeiead amendment being

jubratttedto the peopleIKftNovember. When this

!? It adoptedtt will mean thatover 90 per

2fiJ homeateadi ofthis county wiH- - be
Pted from all farther state taxes. This would

a net savingnext year of on the flOO.OO
valuation. This will alio meanthat many thousand

aw heretoforesentto the te treasury by
MMkel County will be kept at home for the
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BURLGARS MAKE

HMD ON SEVDHL

HASKEL 1 HOMES

Breaking into a numlwr of homes
" the city last Friday night, bur-glar- s

escaped with thirty or forty
dollars in money, several watches
and other items of value as their
loot for the night's work.

The homes that were entered and
reported to officers were: T. R n.M.
lard, G. F. Mullino, Lynn Pace, R.
C Monteomcrv. T. w r.hntn
Claude Warren, Cliff Berry, M. H.
Post, and possibly others.

In a few instances the intruders
were interrupted in their work by
some member of the family being
awakened while he, or they, were
in the house, but in each instance
managed to escape without being
seen. The officers have very little
clue on which to work, and no ar-
rests have been made.

Miss Lucille Kendall
Awarded Scholarship
atRandolphCollege
Miss Lucille Kendall, the highest

ranking girl in the 1032 graduating
class of the Haskell High School,
has been awarded free scholarship
by Randolph College, Cisco, Texas.
The young peoplearc being made to
realize that not only is there honor
in taking high rank in scholarship,
but also that it has a financial val-
ue. This should encourage our
young people in the high school to
do their best, and should have a
wholesomecffect in stimulating riv-

alry in attainment throughout our
high school.

Success to our young friends ,'n

their colic" career.

SUPERVISORS

PRIMARY ELECTION

I BE 1ID
The Election Law (Article 2042)

authorizes "any one-fift- of the can
didates whose names appearon the
official ballot," or or before the day
preceding the election, to agree in
writing signed by them upon two
supervisors of election. The two
persons so selected are required to
take the oath as election officers,
along with the presiding Judge of
elections lx;fore the opening of the
polls. They must be qualified vot
crs of the county and election pre
cinct in which they serve and sub
ject to none of the following dis
qualifications:

1. Must not be a Jioldcr of an
office of urofit or trust under the
United Statesor this State, or in

any city or town in Texas (except
a notary public), nor nave neui sucn
an office within the last thirty days,

2. (Must not be a candidate for
office.

a. "Must have oaid poll tax.
While the election is being held

thev are required to remain in view
of the ballot boxes until the count
U concluded. When any voter per
mnnpntlv disabled from marking

his own ballot is asssited by the

presiding judge of election, they are

required to be present to see that
the ballot is marked in accordance

with the wishes of the voter, but
such supervisors must remain silent

extent in cases of irregularity or

violation of the law whUe so in at--

innr,. It is also made tneir
duty to see that each ballot is cor-rectl- y

called, and if they note any

fraud or Irregularity whateverin the

conduct of the election, they are

required to report it to the next
grandJury.

. e

Rev. Choi. Solomon
at Presbyterian

Church Sunday

Rev, Chas. Solos! of Karnss,

tw.. will have chares of tits
morning services at tl Presbyter.

I,n Church Sunday sawmn, -.- --.

HU brother. Rev. Johnnyr..l HnmAv Bend, war
A.ZwEm.k.a.hortUlk.l

j... Wt.no! hour. Tha
..?Z'JZrlnear Haskall

&OIOHon ww -- -
rk-- irwma .- ii vnown ner.

sTtef R.v. C. A, T.r, r

largsl attendance.
4

Mr. and Mrs. Waits Baociis. Mr.
Tu.. i tnv aaaeuaami at

FARM NOTES
(By JocC Williams)

Poultry Worms
Most every day the ncent is ask--

ed how to rid Ihe hens of worms.
indications of wdrms and other poul
try trouble, i nc typical wormv
hens are thriftless feathers ruffl!.
dirty, usually pale rrm, nn,i wat.
tics, loss of weight and of appetite,
in other words', just general run
down condition.',

Treatment for worms may be
given in capsules or worm tablets
usually can be 'had from most any
feed dealer or drug store, at costs
varying from one and one-hal- f cents
to four centseach dependinc on th- -
kind and brand u?ed.

The following home remedy
seems to give pretty .ood results
when used. Three parts turoentinc
to one part of salad oil, which mav
be any one of the fol
lowing: Wesson Oil, Plato, or olive
oil. One-hal-f pint of this mixture
is sufficient to treat 100 hens. Feed
it to the hens in the last feeding
of the day, pour it over the mash
and the birds will cat it readilv.

The good part about this rmAv
it is cheap but usually takes two
or three treatmentsto rid the flock
of warms. The second tratmnt
should be given in two weeks after
the first.

Laying Mash
One of the best that I have been

able to get a chanceat is plenty of
grain witn at least two to four gal--

ions of sweet milk ocr hundred
birds. Of course crccn feed should
be availableat all times.

Bat Riddsaea
Since the county over has an

abundant fed crop and lots of feed
from last year1on hand we can ex
pect plenty of rats and mice this
fall and winter. One of the best
ways to get rid of rats is the use of
Ilarium Cartionato. when used with
cheap salmon. The usual dosage is
one-fourt- h pound of lurium car
bonate to one pound of salmon, Mix
the Mlmon well into final! pieces
or preferably mash it up well and.
add tho poison to it.

Put out in quartered newspapers
one tablcspoonful to each piece of
paper and twin up in the form of
a sack and put aroundplaces where
rats usually stay. Put this mixture
out for three nights and you will
not lie bothered with rats. After
the third night gather up all that
is not eaten and burn or bury it as
it might possibly kill some cat or
pet dog, even hogs, should they get
very much of it.

Woraa Zb Maft.
There are two kinds of worms

found in hogs, Stomachand Kidney
Worms, The stomachworm is in-

dicated by unthrifty appearanceof
the log hair; eats hearty but does
not fatten: usually wry hungry.

Treatment: One tablesponful of
copperasto each hog, given in milk
or slop after the hog has not had
anything to eat for at least one
day. One treatment is usually suf-

ficient.
Kidney Worms: The indications

of kidney worms are: loss of use of
hind feet and legs, in fact they drag
around and cannot use them in
walking. Eats hearty and seem to
fatten well and grow in size.

Treatment: One tablespoonful of
cod liver oil mixed with one tea.
sponful of ordinary lime twice each
day will usually get the hog up in
five days to ten, according to the
amount of worms. This can be giv-

en best in dough, madeof meal and
a little flour, or given directly into
the hog's mouth.

A contract left tha first af ftaa
week for anothertoiak Hfthe east sidsiaf ftt tmt. Msat
tht last gap 1st .Mm raw at tries
made vacant by th disailrani lira
here test fall.

The contrast was let tv A.. M.
Robertscit of AMene to I. W Mse
son who is eraaftiac th
the adjoining laft-le- r J. P.
The Rotxrts-laa-iag w

21, IMS-- !. PAQM.

Several patten eggs were dropped
from the courthousewindow to the
platform while two members of the
Legislature were speaking here Sat-
urday afternoon in the interest of
Governor Sterling.

The eggs struck near Representa-
tive Bob Long of Wichita Falls,
who made the principal talk, and
Representative Dennis Ratliff of
this district, who introduced him
The eggs splatteredon the trousers
cf both men.

The speakersproceeded with th-- 'r

talk. RepresentativeLong, a mili-

tant representativeof the independ-
ent oil interest.; i.n the past twn
Legislatures, and to the
next one, spentconsiderable time at-

tacking alleged legislative lobbying
by Jim Ferguson in a
recent session in the interestof ma-

jor oil interests. Long said Sterl-
ing's opposition to the program
Ferguson was pushingdefeatedthis
program, which, if it had succeeded,
would have virtually eliminated the
independents. He praisedGovernor
Sterling's program for tax relief,

o

D.C. HudsonAccepts
Position With Local

Concern

D. C. Hudson of Dallas has ac-

cepted a position with the Post-Malo- y

Chevrolet Company as sales-
man. Mr. Hudson has been in the
automobile business for a number
of years and is very optimistic over
the business outlook for this section,
He states that he has traveled over
the most of Texas and Oklahoma
this summer and he believes that
Haskell has the finest prospects for
a bumper crop than any section in
the southwest. Mrs. Hudson will
join him here at an early date and
they will make their home in Has-

kell.

Local baseball fans will have the
opportunity of seeing the locals
in action against the fast Rochester
team of the Braios Valley League
here .Friday afternoon at Fair park.

The game promises to be an In-

teresting one, as the locals have
been playing good ball recently.
The Rochester teamlikewise is rat-e-d

as a real aggregation of players,
having won the first half of the sea-

son in the Brazos Valley League.
The game will be called at 3:30

o'clock, and a large crowd is ex-

pected.

XMTAMT DIM
The funeral services of the infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snowden
were held Tuesday afternoon at 4
o'clock at Willow cemetery, by Rev,
J. A. Tucker. Funeral arrange-
ments were in charge of W. O.
Holden of the JonesCox & Co. In-

terment in Willow cemetery,
o

Mrs. J, G. Mulkey and, children
returned home from Plainview Sun-

day, where she had been visiting
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Neal,

The Haskell Public Schools will
open the 1983-3-3 sessionon Monday
SeptemberSth. All teachersin the
grammar schools will be under the
same assignments as last year, ac
cording to Superintendent C. B.
Breedlove.

In the high school, Mrs. Nina
Young of Reby will teach Home

eonosnics. She has bean elected
to filt the position held by Mrs. Id
Sprawls, who declined to accept
her position when last
spring. Mrs. Yannf ie a widaw,
and has her degree from Texas
Tiehnilothal Oatta at Lubbock

SB SraSsvv agavavwVfSsSSsve) SJSaw3 SBPBgfSl

SMSeS) SwrSSABBSw99j9jgjf( IVSaTJl sWSJy
and Rotan what aha has tautht in
the pakUe schools for the past
sewsnyean.
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CONTEST SOIT

The Texas Plat Book and Man
Company of Dallas will not contest
the suit filed by County Attorney
French M. Robertson.

J. R. Germany, acting for the
aforesaid Company, says that his
company will not oppose the setting
aside of contract entered into by
his company and the Commissioners'
Court of Haskell county. He says
that in view of the fact that the
County Attorney has failed and re-

fused to with his com-
pany in the filing of tax suits that
it will be impossible for his company
to accomplish the purpose of the
contract calling for the collection of
taxes by suit and foreclosure in
caseswhere necessary.

This means that the Texas Plat
Book and Map Company will sur-

render their contract with Haskell
county, that delinquent taxes will
not be collected by this company,
that no tax suits will be filed and
that Haskell county will be released
from all responsibility and obliga-
tion placed upon it under the terms
of said contract with the exception
of the fees for work done before
suit was filed.

o

R. S, Lockeridge
Robbedby Lone
Bandit Saturday

R S. Lockeridge was held up and
robbed by a lone bandit Saturday
night about 10 o'clock and relieved
of his pockclbonk containing eight
or ten dollars in money.

The hold-u- occurcd on Houston
street near the old Lewis home, re-

cently vacated by Walter Frazier.
Sir. Lockridge was on his way homr
from town when the bandit stepped
from behind a big tree in the yard
and commanded him to "stick 'cm
up." Mr. Lockridge had several
bundles under him arm and thought
at first that it was one of his
friends playing a trick, but when
he looked around, a gun was shov-
ed into his face, and the man
reached into his right hand pocket
and secured his purse and vanished
into the darkness.

Mr. Lockridge believes that the
hold-u- p was staged by local talent,
and a suspect has been questioned
by officers, but no arrest has been
made.

o

RED CROSSWILL

GIVE GARDEN

SEED TO NEEDY

The local Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross has secureda supply
of garden seed and will distribute
them to tht needyof Haskell coun-
ty on Saturday August 27th, and
Saturday September 3rd. Those
who are unable to secure garden
seed are requestedto call at the
Red Cross warehouse (building for-

merly occupied by the R. J. Rey-
nolds & Son) on the west side of
the squareon the above dates be-

tween tht hours of two and five
o'clock in the afternoonwhen the
seedswill be distributed.

Tht local officers state that with
tht excellent season now in the
ground, it will be possible to raise
a splendid fall garden, and they
art vry anxious to gat this ship-
ment of aseda to tht right families,
as it will bt ahnaat impossible to
assist thsm in any aaherway this
fall and winter, as they wW not
haw any money, to carry em the
work, at it has bean dona In .the

Mrs. Bdward Burltson of Waco
returned hosna with her mother,
Mrs. John A. Couch, who had been
visiting her. tht first of tht week
far a few days visit.

a

visiting relatives bars
Mr. 10, JVM 1BG
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F. P. Timberlake, of
Perkins-Timberlak- e Company of
Wichita "Falls was in Haskell Satur-
day of last week, conferring with
Judge Clyde Grissom and taking a
lease on the building on the north
side of the square formerly occupied
bv the Grissom-Robertso-n Co.

While a definite date has not been
set for the opening of this new Perkins-T-

imberlake store, but accord-
ing to Mr. Timlberlake it will be in
the very near future, with a brand
new stock of merchandise and an-

nouncementswill be carried in the
Free Press.

Perkins-Timberlak- e Co., is one of
the country's oldest and most rda--
ble merchandising institutions, car
rying men's and women's ready-to-wea-r,

apparel for boys and girls,
shoes, piece goods, and all manner
of merchandise to be found in an

department store.
Perkins-Timberlak- e Company has

been operating stores for the past
34 years in Texas and Oklahoma
and theircoming to Haskell assures
a store for this section of Texas
that will meet every requirement
for quality merchandise at the low

lest possible prices.
The buyers tor this institution

Sre now in the markets assembling
merchandise for the new store and
work will go forward at once to
complete arrangementsfor the open-
ing of the store at an early date.(

In negotiating for the location
of the new store, Mr. Timberlake
was much impressed with the out-

look of conditions in this section,
and expressed the opinion that now
is the time for a program of ex-

pansion, and that Haskell will be
one of their best points for mer-

chandise distribution.
o

E RECEIVED

FIRST BALE COTTON

OF SEASON MM
The first bale of Haskell county

cotton from the 1032 crop was
brought to Rule Monday of this
week by John Bullinger, who re-

sides on the Simpson Ranchwest of
Rule. According to reports receiv-
ed here, the bale was sold at 8 cents
per pound.

Several farmers in different parts
of the county arc planning to be-

gin picking the last of this week
or the first of next, but the general
movement will probably not begin
before the middle of September.

o

ThePresbyterian
Sunday School

Enjoys Picnic

About fifty people from the Pres-
byterian Church motored to Scott's
Crossing Wednesday for an all day
picnic, being the second picnic en-

joyed this year. A bountiful bas
ket lunch was enjoyedat lunch time
In the afternoon they were Joined
by about 25 who were unable to
go in the morning. Swimming, in-

door baseball, and bible readings
were enjoyed throughout tht day.
After an ice cold watermelon feast
all expressed having enjoyed the
day immensely and returned home.

o

Wheeler,Woolsey, in
Ace Comedy Cast

Pappedup to the cadence of rip-

pling Gershwin melodies, a merry
melange of comedy opens at ftba

Texas TheatreAug. SI, Sept.1st, in
tht form of RKO-Radi- o Keturte'
all star comedy X3irl Craay,"

Thje film which marks the rebirth
of film aamedief made under the
SbAsj tUtJ fabMsmdl VtBBAe?gmflBjvmaV aftttgaflsW
1WW leagejH amjmjBimj mm) ujmimrvawtmr,

tions, presentsone of tht fintet aH
star comedy casts ef the staien m
a screen reditiou ef the famtue
Broadway txtravagansaof ftba

samt name.

Mr, and Mrs, Vkgil Hudson and
son Jack returned Sunday
Houston and ellas wbem,
aatnt two weeks. Jack wflt
here a few daysbtfarirntuminf
Chicago where he w rsauma bis
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LonghornCave,New Discoveryin Texas

Believed Will Prove Largest and Most

Beautiful CaveIn World, Soon to Open

(By Frank Earnest Nicholson)

(Special member Cave Explorers
Club of France, who led the New

York Times-Carlsba- d Cavern Expe-
dition, discoverer and developer of
Cascade Cavern, New Publicity
Council for Texas State Park Board.

Like the old man who discovered
a pot of gold beneaththe doorstep
of his ancestorial home, Texas
awakens to find beneath her feet a
gigantic ' subterraneanplayground.

The actual discoverer of Longhorn
Cave is unknown its spectacular
entrance has doubtlessbeen a land-
mark since pioneers first trekked
across what is now Burnet countv.

Texas. Indeed, records show in the
lSJO's General Lee. stationed in that
vicinity, capturedKinds of Indians
bv driving them into the gaping
mouth of this giant caveir

Recently the cave and two thou-

sand and thirtv-tw- o acre surround-
ing its entrance, was through the
efforts of D E. Cblp, chairman of
the Tetn State Park Board deeded
to the State Development of the
cave made possible by Jack Nnsra
mer of San Antonio, is now under i

i

being . .on nhwavs
most modern of lighting . diMetnlloH it fin "

."" v" v V'J v"'" Marble s oocn ntr th-- s

fort and convenience is being pro-

vided for the visitors.
A few weeks ago, this writer in

company with Chairman Colp, Mr.
Nassamer, representativesof various
departmentsof the State of Texas,
made a trip far into the depth of
the labyrinth. To attempt a de-

scription of its vastness and var-
iety of decoration is to find the
English language wanting in super-
latives. The rooms are colossal re-

cesses with glittering calcide walls
which cast back the rays of our
flashlights showersof diamonds.
These chambers have been lavishly
decorated by nature fantastic
formations in glittering onyx and
sparking crystal. From the dim lof-

tiness of the ceiling, suspending
mammoth chandeliers clusters of

, i.utncr, .Mrs.
every size shape. of

tne walls are frozen cas-
cades of milk-whit- e flowstone. jut-
ting rocks support long slender for-
mations.

We found mystery at
many a turn in the winding tunnels
and the
trip we found no two rooms similar
in decoration nor did we find the
formations alike in symmetry or
shape If one thinks of the cavern

in terms of animal life
one concludes heartily, a beast,
reptile, or bird "is now there repp
duced in marble-lik-e formations
which has been built up by the slow
dripping of water

This water, seeping through the
ground from surface rains, is

with a teaspon of miner-
als to the The water, seep-
ing in drop by drop, evaporates
leaving deposits of

upon the other Ages ago
it began and drop by drop it has

Long ago science estab-
lished that 100 years
is required for a single cubic inch of

to "grow." The minuity
of this process as com- -

.jared with the time involved can
be described bypointing
out that an ordinary five-ce- match
"box contains 100 cubic inches; in
other words, 10,000 years are neces-
sary to be formed of stalactite
equal to a match box. In Long-hu-

Cave found huge forma-
tions so tall their tips
in the gloom of the vaulted
far above our heads.

As we tramped on gothic arches
opened on every side,

us to turn off ahead,
beyond the rays of our
white grotesque and
eerie, like phantomsin the dis-
tance We came to three rooms, the
walls, flooring and ceiling built of
slabs of crystal. As we turned our
lights into these chambers the crys-
tal seemed to blaze in a riot of
color! In exploring caves on three
continentsI have never scm a cav
em that has great an abundance
of crystal deposit. The substace
itself is transparentand has been
built up in a variety of shapes,

the halls and recesses
of Longhorn Cave is somewhat like
a cloister walk us though one wee, '

trodding the catacombs of some o'd
fiivimgrcry, n invites quite a

with at no time the feeling
that one is This can
perhaps be explained by describing
the walls as sides with a
roof built of snow-whi- te formation

so high above the rays of a light
that the ceiling casts back the mel-
low grow of starlight. It is as if
one is traveling about in the depth
of a canyon in a moonlight night

Eight miles of the cave have been
explored but its extent is still un-
known, Smooth, dry trails are be-in- g

constructedwithin the explored
arca. A dining room being equip-
ped one of the large rooms and
what will be the world's only

theatre is lwing built
within a chamber leading on the
main entrance. It has a seating
capacity of several thousand people

and will be utilized for dramatic
public

meetings, and the like.
From all appearances, Longhorn

Cave, when explored,
may surpassin size any known cav-

ern, and it is but befitting that the
largest State in the Union should
have the bitcest cave in the coun
try Since Longhorn Cave is a State
park, it is your cave and mine Fjr
vears Texans have journeyed to
Kentucky. Virginia and New Mex-

ico to thrill at the marvels with
which nature has endowed her

palaces. During the
twelve mouths of last year in ex
ces of 10.000 Texans journeyed to
Yew Mexico's Carload Cavern.

On the surface of the 2,032 acre
cave park, club house and tourist
cottage are being built, two dam?
.ire under construction which will
form a lake for boating swim-

ming Likewise it be stocked
with fish Jack L Gubbels, well-know- n

landscape gardener, is super-
vising of the surface
park. I. hi, Mariet architect rf
ihe unique huildirge. whiih art In-

dian in their motif.

Trails "are built, theway Xo M and No
decimal u Burne. cun, Durnet
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Rochester
The revival meeting at the Mcth-odis- t

Church is in progress, with
the pastor doing the preaching, and
Mr and Mrs, Thomas of Houston

the song services, assist-
ed by Miss Margie Grimes at one
piano and Mrs. Thomas at the other.

The music is inspiring, and Bro.
Pike is preaching enough gospel to
save any hearer that isn't saved.
The meeting is to continue through
this week,

Dr. Lee Martindale Mrs Mm.
Martin Frederickmn nf O.iV.- -

land,
nromer and Leonard

stalactite ot and Hedgespeth Dallas, and Mrs

abounding

passageways. Throughout

furnishings

im-

pregnated
gallon.

microscopic min-
eralone

rorjtinued.
conclusively

Vernation
building-u-

graphically

disappeared
ceiling

constantly

flashlights,
formations,

TrWSing

underground

canyon

un-
derground

presentations, conventions,

completely

un-

derground

lieiuiificaiicn

conducting

Mike Stoker of Fort Worth came
last week to join their brothers
sisters Martindale. Mrs.
Wheeler and A. S. Lambert in
a family reunion with their par-
ents, Mr and J. A. Martindale.
but even before thev had an oppor-
tunity :o eat one meal together
their father was taken seriously ill
and died. It had been twenty,
eight years since all the children
and parents been together and
what was planned to a happy re-

union proved to be a sad one be-cau-e

of the sudden death of their
father They have a lot to console
them First, their father has been

-r- - -- rf aiasp.

a christian since he was 18 years

old. and second, they got to see and
talk to him a little while before he

got too sick to rccognite them, and
too, they didn't have to receive the
shock by wire. They have manv
friends here who sympathize with
them in this sadhour.

II, Doyle and family of Palestine
were here last week visiting their
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J
A. Doyle.

Mrs. Fred Ward and children of

Dallas returnedhome last Thursday
after a 3 weeks stay here with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A Doyle

C L Harper and family returned
last week to his post of duty as
station agent hore, after n three

vacation to many of the in-

teresting places in Texas and Okla
homa

iMiss Katie Reeves of Wichita
Falls spent last week c"d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Reeves.

Dr. J. G Vaughtcr returned last
Thursday from a weeks visit at
Byers, Texas.

The weather is reminding us that
fall is just around the corner, and
the year is passing only too quickly
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Annual meeting of the
ociational V. M l.

Church, O'Brien, Texas,
1932

Haskell
Baptist

Morning Session, 10 o'clock
Hymn "Joy the World."
President 3Irs. L. M.

Chester, presiding.
Recording Secretary Mrs. J,

Hicks, Rochester.
Devotional Mrs. Simmons, Has-

kell.
GreetingsMrs. W. West. O'-

Brien.
Response .Mrs. McMinn.

Rule.
Appointment Committees.
Recognition New Members and

Visitors.-
President's Message and Report.
Greetings and Reports frcm the

Mrs. Vaughn Bai-

ley, Haskell; Mrs. Jameson,
City; Mrs. Hathaway,

Munday: Mrs. West. O'Brien;
Mrs. Cowan, Rochester: Mrs.
Homer Chambers, Rule; Mrs. Oscar
Read, Wcinert.

Memoriam" Mrs. Stov--
Calif. Sim Martindale and Knox Citv

and
here. Hicks

Mrs

Mrs

had

weeks

livmii-"Sw- eet Bye and
Prayer.

o

Sept 2,

to
Kay,

M,

B.

A. F.

of
of

E. O.
Knox A. U.

J. P.
G. C.

'In C. B.
his ajt

be

Bye."
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Special Music Double Duet
Mesdames Bob Speck, V. E.
Hob Smith and W. J. Bragg.

Sermon Rev. J. W. McGlothlin.
Lunch
Afternoon Session 1:30 o'clock.
Song Session Led by Mrs. Jones

Weinert. . .

Devotional Mrs. Ammons, Mun-dav- .

Messageand Report rom Associa-tiona- l
Y. P. Leader Mrs. C. O.

Davis, Rule.
Messagesfrom Chairmen of Stand-

ing Committees:
Missions Mrs. B. M. Whiteker,

Haskell.

WE SHOULD ELECT W. B. COLLIE
(Editorial from Eastland Weekly Chronicle)

JlonoIableWilbourne B. Collie of Eastland,in the
from this district, which is composed

12 West Texascounties, is entitled to the undivided andsolid support of every voter in Eastlandcounty and shouldrun well aheadof his opponent, Senator Oliver Cunning-
ham, of Abilene, in the othercountiesof the district, withthe possible exception of Taylor county, where Collie re-
ceived a splendid vote. Mr. Collie received overwhelm-
ing majorities in Eastland county in the first primary, and
it is our prediction thathe will roomvo tha uao.,nnn t
the people of his home county in the election August 27.

iur. vouie, a naxive oi aastianacounty, has a clean rec-
ord, both in private and public life, and against which
nothing could be said. 'He possessesinnate ability, is ab-
solutely honest, energetic and trustworthy. He is a tried
and true Democrat, as the people well know, and against
whom the charge can not be truthfully made that he ever

,:c.u V,c "k- - n "as never aligned nimself with any
political organization or clique other than the democraticparty, he doesnot follow the attributesof small bore poli-
ticians by advocating measuresto arounsethe prejudices
of men. On matters affecting public welfare he lends an
undauntedinfluence for the right and in the Senatecham-
ber at Austin he could be found with his visor down. Thisyoung man inspires confidence and makes friends upon
acquaintance,but the district is so large his friends shouldhelp him in the other counties of the district Withsorne assistancehe will be elected the next State Senatorfrom this district, and be one in which the people mayjustly be proud. (Political advertisement.)

I TO THEVOTERS OF
HASKELL COUNTY

I sincerely solicit your vote and in-

fluence in the Second Primary, Satur-
day, August 27th.

If re-elect- ed asSheriff of this coun-
ty I will endeavorto keep faith with
you, and servethis important office to
thebestof my ability.

Sincerely,

'fc"aaaaaa.aaaai-'t- j

Alvis,

W. T. SARRELS

Mission Stuj-M- r
berger, Knox'City

EducationMrs
Munday.

Stewardship Mrs
Haskell. f

Bencvolence--lr

J O

T.

H R.

J E.

Personal Service Mrs,

Bowdcn,

Whatlcy,

Manscll,

Rochester.
Bud

Thompson, Knox Citv.
Periodicals-Si-rs. M. W. Rogers,

Rule.
PufeHdty-W- rs. J F Cadeiihead,

Weinert.
Historian-- rs. K H Stodghill.

Munday.
Standard of Ece'!ence-M-rs, E.

M Frances, Abilene
Hvmn "Tcsuk Shall Reign."
Reportsof Special Committees:
Enrollment Mrs Sam Reed,

Brien.
Awarding of Banner
Resolutions Mcsi.unes II. R.

Jones, Man-i- n Reeves, and J. O.

Bowden.
Nominations The

Election of offict'5
Treasurer'sReport Mrs. V.

Rochester.
Miscellaneous Bu'-e- s

'Messagefrom District President-M- rs.

C. CaldttV' Al dene.
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Mrs, J.
Fay and

set

Flat Top
Morris children,

lack, Fort Worth,

jcnt n few days with Mrs. Morris
,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Busby.

They returned home woniiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rinn and

Daniel, Rolland Flora Mac

Rinn, of Bunker Hill
were visitors Sunday in the home of

Mr, and Mrs. August Stremmcl
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sykora enter-taine-n

with a dance at their home
Thursday evening.

Visitors in the home of P
Busby Wednesday were their dau-fhter- ,

Mrs. J, C. Morris and children
F.ty and Jack, of Fort Worth, a

ion. J. Busby and family, Mrs.

A. I. Busbv's mother, Mrs. Martha
Phprlots. Stamford, and Mr.

and Mrs. jess Tripp of Houston.

Mr. niul Albert Stremmcl
and familv. with Mr. and

Otto Schaake, Vernon, were
visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Helm and son

Busby
children Clyde and Annette. Mrs

I C Morris and children, Fay and
Jae', enjoyed a birthday celebra-

tion August 11 in Stamford, at
the 1. .me of Mrs. Martha Sherlols,
berg her birthday.
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The Hoover CMleiMitl
are Koins to dree theotkar
of the Roosevelt family lata Mm

campaign against tke Deaaeaietlc
nomiixM. They fifure it BMy help
to show that the Rooeevelt aowm m

dividedagainst itself.
a

Preeident Hoover praoiicaliy
adoptedthe Democraticplatform in
hin acceptancespeech.

A reader wants to know why
they call them justices of the peace
when they're always givhp some
body trouble.
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i OVER 60 RED & WHITE FOODS

havebeentestedandapproved by

g the Good HousekeepingMagazine!

5 thatMeansQUALITY
FRI. AND SAT., AUG. 26 -- 27

8 ORANGES, 252 Size, DozenJj
S bKAKti-KUII-

,
nice size,6 for 2j

KtU MALAGA GRAPES, lb. 141

GREENorWAXBEANS,31bs.'2,S

GREENCABBAGE, lb. 2 1--

2c

NO. 1 SPUDSTrZ' whltes 1

PEACHES,Solid Pack,gallon39c

POSTTOASTIES Pkg lflc
PPArUPQ Red it White, Mam- - EC
I L.riV1 lLaJ mothh.lvM No oi,Cnn m9 .

Gold Dustor Borax, 2 pkgs. 5Cl

I BRAN FLAKES"!"1"0 10c
S SALMON, FancyPink, 2 for 19c

I CAKE FLOUR, SI White 23cS
CANE CLOTH BAG

hj..1""

i SUGAR 10 Pounds 47c!

I SPINACH, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c

HERSHLYS COCOA, 1 lb. 25c

COFFEE,Red& White, 2 lbs. 69c

CHEESE N LZT -i-n 19c
JOWI.S "L2B-B- -' 7ic

)&WfflTEST01
Two Stores In Haskell

One In Weinert
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Sagerton
The concrete is laid as far as 51

en IS toward Stamford. Monday
morning they began laying concrete
wr at the connection of No. 30

Kit to Stamford. The work is goi-
ng on rapidly now. Soon the peo-
ple of the Sagerton community will
have a hard-surface-d road to Abil-
ene and rort Worth aed other
points

Mrs. II. D. Crabtree and .Viriaa
hve returned from a very,pMaaat
visit at Ilawley and Abilene. ' '--

Mrs McCarroll of Waco visited
lt:t the past week end with her

I

jyii
'--j'l

fa

(M

A

mother and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Laughlin, also her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Lefevre

Miss Edith Manske from Dallas is
home for her with her
parents and family, Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Manskc. Edith has many
friends and classmateshere who are
so glad to have her here with them
fer a few days stay.

(Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Lefevre and
family have returned from Houston
and report his sister improving
nicely. They were called to her
bedside a few days past, but glad
to say she is getting along so nicely
at presents

S.fc

AN&ERS0- M-

AND

IINI 'M
.If.ffi

Mr. and Mrs. and Lena
hac returned from Cleburne.
son, J. A. Beil, who was sick, is
getting along very nicely at pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gibson receiv-e-d

the news last week that fine
boy arrived in the home of Mr.
Mrs. Hubert Magnesson August 10.
Mrs. Magness was before her mar-
riage Miss Eula Mae Gibson.

Mrs. R. II. Horine is visiting
here with Mrs. Massiaand daughter,
has been the past week
end, but is improving at writ-
ing.

Last Saturday evening quite

miii iiiiiiiii linn mi iimiiiii
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Here's a fact that will interestyou . . . if you're

tatereetedla saving money! And who isn't, during these

times?

Madam Electric soon pays for itself!

. . . and the goes on for many years paying big divi

deadsin health, money and convenience.

If yeejrs b an ordinary family, government figures

haw that more than 10 per cent of the foodstuffs you

hmy am thrawaaway. In some families, this waste

cent! What is your--nianUtsas much as 20 per
WIT Figure haw much Electric Refrigera-ti-e

will saveyawl

A mw Frifidaire costs less today than ever before.

It wi ae.pay fer itself aadkeep PyI dditioaal
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BIG NEWS
for thosewho want Save!
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few enjoyed the address given by
Dr. J. W. Hunt of Abilene for the
Sterling Ralty here. It uas clean,
and plain facts, In regard to both
sides.

A Mr. Martfn also stoke here Sat.
urday evening at a late hour, for
the Ferguson candidacy for Gover-
nor.

Quite a few attended the speak-
ing in Stamford last Saturday night
which was a Ferguson Rally.

E. D. Engleman from Spur, who
was here doing business for the

HarvesterCompany last
week end, visited his mother while
here, Mrs. Bennett Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P Caudle have
returned from a fishing trip. They
had a fine catch and their friends
visited them in their camp Among
those visiting them were Mr. and
Mrs. Hess and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Tabor. All of the names were not
learned, but anywa they had a
wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ross from
Fort Worth are spending n. few
days here with his parents and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. M Rcw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant and family
of Sagerton moved to Rule last
week. Mr. Bryant hauls sand for
Highway No. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E Russell, Jr., of
Girard were in Sagerton Sunday.
Their friends were glad to see them
again. They were driving a nice
new car.

Mrs. Dallas Scarborough of Abi-

lene, along with Mrs Hiner, were
in Sagerton last week in regard to
the Sterling campaign.

Mrs. J. W. Burrow was on the
sick list last week for a few days,
but is getting along nicely now.

Clyde Carrol, Vho formerly lived
here, but now of Anon, had the
misfortune to lose the sight of his
right eye, when he was struck in
the eye with a wire, causing him
great suffering. His friends here
are very sorry .for him.

Sunday night August 20th, Mr.
Cliff Lefevre took his truck loaded
with the Leaguers to the Post com-

munity Church, where a revival
meeting was going on. There were
20 in number who enjoyed this
treat, and enjoyed hearing a won-

derful message from God's word,
brought by Rev. Marvin Williams
of Abilene, who is conducting the
revival, assistedby the pastor, E. A.
Irvine. We feel this meeting will
be a successas Bro. Williams is a
powerful preacher. He has many
friends in Sagerton who enjoy
hearing him preach.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Lefevre and
family visited in Rule last Sunday
evening in the homesof Van Laugh- -

Jin and familyrjnd Mr. and Mrs.
.M. Li. ivaugnnn. nooeri L.augnim
returnedwith them for a stay here.

The presiding elder of the Stam-
ford dstrict, Rev. Slover, will hold
Church Conference here at the
Methodist Church Sunday August
28. He will preach at the 11 o'clock
hour Sunday morning, so be sure to
come hear him.

Weaver
Heading maize is the order of the

day with almost every farmer.

Miss Lola Fay Andress spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. O. H. An-

dress of the Rosecommunity.
Mr. and Mrs. Balthrop and fam-

ily, who have been visiting rela-

tives in Oklahoma, returned home
Wednesday night.

Mr. John Andress visited relatives
near Weinert the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andress of
Weinert visited in this community
Thursday

Miss Eva Wooldridge of Old
Glory spent last Saturday night
with Naomi Lackey.
. IMrs. Lonny Gaines and two chil-

dren from Fort Worth have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Capers,
but are visiting relatives in Weinert
at present.

iMiss Naomi Lackey spent Thurs-

day night nd Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. O. II. Andress of the Rose
communiyt.

Several from this community at--

. . .. . vtf -I
tended tne party at r. vinneys
near town Saturdaynight.

Rev. Orin Johnson preached here
Sunday. A largt crowd attended
and enjoyed a very interesting.ser-

mon.
Mr. Ethredge Bristow from Old

Glory and Mr. Riley Bristow from
near Rule visited in this commun-

ity Saturday ngiht.
Miss Opal MecWord from Howard

spent Sunday in the Leslie Medford
home.

Mrs. Rose Biachofhausen and
l.imilv Knent the week end with her
brother, Mr. McGregor of Benjamin.

Mrs. E C Capers is visiting her
daughter at Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Andress and
baby spent the wek end in the J.
D. Andress home.

Miss MargaretHenson. who has
been visiting her grandparents,Mr.
ana Mrs. H. C. Wyche, has return-
ed to her home in Lubbock.

!Mrs. Henson of Lubbock spent
the past week with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Wyche.

Miss Ada Davis of near town vis-
ited in this community Sunday

Rose
Maize heading is the order of the

day.
iMrs. J. A. Xewby has had rela-

tives visiting her the past few
days.

'Mrs. Calvin Davis is spending a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Barton of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bledsoe of
Cottonwool were pleasantcallers in
this community Saturday.

'Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Kcndricks of
Haskell visited the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kcndricks
Sunday.

Wayne Perkins spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his sister
and family, Mrs. Amos Carrgian.

'Mr and Mrs. II. G. Scott enter-
tained with a party last Thursday
night honoring Miss Lavcrne Gor-

don's birthday.
iMr, and Mrs. W. J. Carrigan spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
the former's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Carrigan.

Dock Patterson spent the week-

end with his ?itcr, Mrs. Taylor Al-vi- s

of Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Petersof Howard.

Miss Ruby Stodghill is spending
the week with her aunt, Miss Mil-

dred Oiborne of Haskell.
We are sorry to report Mr. Edd

Rcbertsonon the sick list.
Fred Kcndricks of Haskell was a

buriness visitor in this community
Monday morning.

Ruthie Mae Scheets was carried
to t'lu Stamford SanitariumSunday
for an examination and probably
an operation.

Buford Davis of near Haskell vis-

ited his cousin, Billy Tom Gordon
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Rebecca Osborne of Haskell
spent last week with her daughter,
Mrs. Edd Stodghill.

IMrs. B. M. Davis, Mrs. Claude
Gordon, Mrs. C. C. Rose, Mrs. Ross
Perry, Mrs. Frank Patterson and
Miss Edna Mae Davis met at Mrs.

corn last Friday. All had a jolly
good time.

"Mrs. Bob McDowell of Fort Worth
is visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Carrigan.

Center Point
We are sorry to report Mrs. Elmo

Galbreathon the sick list. We hope
for her a speedy recovery.

IMrs. Pennington and daughter of
Howard spent Sunday with her son
Curtis Pennington and family, and
ako visited her daughter,Mrs. Had-awa-

R. J. Moore and family of Elec-tra- ,

and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. John-
ston of Haskell spent Sunday with
T. M. Pattersonand family.

Mr. Roy Jetton of Ballew spent
the week end with Clarence Chit-woo-

Mr. W. E. Bland is building a
new barn at his place.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Briden of
Breckenridge visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Briden Saturday.

The party given in the Homer
Hayeshome was enjoyedby a large
crowd Saturdaynight.

Miss Helen Bland is visiting rela-

tives at Spur.
Tony Patetrson,accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Patterson and
Mrs. W. T. Morgan were shopping
in Haskell Monday evening

Mr. Corzine and ton Buster went
fishing Monday.

Bro. Henson of Stamfordpreached
here Sunday to a small crowd, He
will be here again on the next third

Moat for Your Money
In a Good Laxativ

Tfaetltord's BLACK-DRAUGH- T has
beea highly-regarde-d for a long,
long time but it Is better appre-
ciated now than ever before. Peo-
ple are buying everything more care-
fully today. In buying Black-Draush- t,

they set the noat for thtlr money,
to a fooo, effective laxative, depend
able for the relief of ordinary consti-
pation trouble.

N er aMre easesef
Thadfard'i Black-Draug- ht

er CMMrew, $tt tae4-aetft-i
nmOPe neeVenl'eJleyfefreeftt.

DID YOU KNOW
Caal WaaHsarla jsjat aartmdUrn eermarT Why not
have thoeVTall ClwtktJ tlMkied beforetime to put
them on?

We haw ome of the heet'eqaipaadDry Clean-
ing pUnm is this prtof the Mantry..

Sundayand Sunday night. Every-
body come and bring someone with
you.

Cottonwood
Health in this community is very

good at this writing. .
Bro. Sego and Bro. Jensen have

just closed the meeting, with seven
conversions.

Mrs. Sego spent the week with
her parentsand attended the meet-
ing.

Mr. Slover Bledsoe and family
9pent the week with his parents,
and attended the meeting.

Miss Pauline Bledsoe has return-
ed homefrom Snyder where she has
been visiting her brother there. Mr.
Buster Bledsoe remained at Snyder
where he has acquired a filling sta
tion. e wish his much success.

Mr. Hubert Bledsoe and family
spent Sunday afternoon with the
former's parents.

Mr. Will Dryden has relatives
visiting them.

Mrs. Dorcan from the nlains is
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. M. Over
man.

There seems to be no end to
these prohibition debates. During
an argumentover the dry question
a New Jersey man slapped his
wife, and then the judge slapped
a fine on him.

m"

Hou

Tex., Thurs, Aug. 25, II

Some decisions would
a saint, a Chattanooga

judg csaid in ruling on a pop bottle
casc. And, strangely-enough- ,

so would the decisions"of
some judges.

ATTMrnOW,
Bring us your surpluscotton seed.

We pay the top price. Haskell
Electric Gin. , tfc

!
Locksmlthinr; Keys Made of all

Kinds.
Safes Opened and

Set.
Prompt Service Given to Mail
Orders.

Key and Locksmith
TEXAS

OATES DRUG STOl

GET YOUR PERMANENTS NOW!
two more weeks.

eAMk.
sCSeasSemHBMBs.

i

exasperate

throwing

NOTICE

Lambert
JEWELER

Specials

Croquignole Waves
Two for $5.00

up.

Front of Hunt
& Company Store.

HUNTS BEAUTY SH0PPE
Ida Meinut, Mgr. Phoae 1M

Buy Nationally Advertised of food
Always the standardof value and
Bring Us Your Eggs We Pay the Price!

Pricesfor Friday,Saturdayand
Monday, 26, 27 and29th

FLOUR
UNISTA, 48 lbs 75c
GOLD MEDAL, 48 lbs 99c
PURE GOLD, 48 lbs 85c
The Writ WatloaaUy Adrertlsed Hour Odd Medal

STERLING Good Meat)

Sliced BACON lb-16-
c

Brown's Snowflak
CRACKERS
Bouquet Sugar Cured

BACON

Haskell,

umpire's

TAJtMBM!

Oombinatiou

SEYMOUR,

last only

and

.Balcony Courtney

brands
quality.

Aug.

(That

2 Box

LW.

16c
PostBran, Rice Crispies,Pep&
GrapeNut Flakes, 3 phgs. 28c

lUMeaany Kaewa sad Katlcaally Ceastuaed

Armour's Veribest

PORK& BEANS 5c
A OoasenrsUT Meal fer trs Oeats

Maxwell

Dave

3lh. 1

COFFEE 95c 35c
PaintOlive Soap,3 for 19c
ALL DAY SUCKERS A sew

lb.
15c

can lb. cam

CANDY 7 for 5c

Full Quart QueenOlives 29c
S lb. Basket

ConcordGRAPES 2 for 35c
We W Mvn Meaty Xi They Art AtsMsMs

ij the market
ChaieaTetaderPlam
STEAK, 3 ptmd c ft
SAUSAGE, f mounds He
TEAL LOAF, 3 msunds ffc
FLESH ROAST, 3 psunds . He
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WnWaau-Atkeko-

3

In a quiet wedding which took
place at the First Baptist Church,
Henrietta, Texas, Sunday afternoon
August 21, Miss Mary C. Williams
of Fort Smith, Ark., was married to
Mr. Mollis Atkeison of Haskell. The
Rev. J. X. Hunt, pastor of the
church, read the ceremony which
united the two, with only a few wit-

nessespresent.
Mrs. Atkeison is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Williams of Fort
Smith. She was graduated from
Texas State College for Women,
Denton, and has taught in the Wich-

ita Falls public schools for the past
three years. She has many friends
here, having been the guest of Mrs.

Ralph Duncan, nee Miss Lela
Welsh, a number of times.

Mr. Atkeison is well known in

Haskell. He is the son of Mr and
Mrs. W. H. Atkeison of Munday. He
has been a resident of Haskell for
six years and is manager of the
Atkeison M System Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Atkeison left im-

mediately after the ceremony for a

tour through Colorado. They
will, return to make their home in

Haskell.
Their many friends expressa wish

f,r .their every happiness.

JBai Aleeha faye Bewto Maltese

te0.L L. Y. Bridge Clab. '

Last Friday afternoon August 12

Miss'AlethaFaye Davis was hostess
to the J. 0. L. L. Y. Bridge Club.
Tbenaindiversion during the after-noor-t,

other than bridge, was the
throwing of "brick-a-bats-" and bou-qets- :j

We can't truthfully say yet
who i won in this, but Mavis and
Kate won high scoresin bridge.

Mrfc. Davis joined us during the
soda hour when Misses Ruth Josse-lett-'an- d

Eula Mae Davis assisted
our hostess in serving delicious ice
cream, cakes and lemonadeto the
following: Misses Mavis Branch,
Lilly' Faye Stoker, Lillian Kaigler,
Wild Pippen. Anita Collier, Fran-ces- s

iRatliff, Morris Gilbert of Sey-

mour, Elizabeth Gilbert, Louise
Warren, Anna Maude Taylor, Fran-
ces Walling and Kate Darnell.

o
federated Missionary Society
Program.

The following Federated Mission-
ary Society Program will be given
Monday August 29, at 3.30 p m , at
the First Christian Church:

Our Children and Their Place in
Religious Life.

Song.
Introductory Talk Mrs. Ferri

Morrison.
Prayer Mrs. Burl Cox.
Devotional Mrs. B. M. Whiteker
Song.
The Bible and the Child Mrs. C.

A. Tucker
Solo Mrs Berryhil!
Religious Training of Children

Mrs. Dennis Ratliff
Song by group of children
Prayer --Mrs H R Whatley

o

MauldinChenault.

Leland Mauldin of Stamford and
Icel Cherault of near Rochester
were quietly married on Saturday
evening August 13th at the Baptist
parsonage with Rev King conduct-
ing the ceremony

The bride is the daughter of Mr
J. R. Chenault of the jud commun-
ity and is an of Rule
High School, having finished with
the 1930 class She has many friends
there who wish for them all the

Vacation

Crazy

happiness and success together ob-

tainable.
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. M. T. Mauldin of near Rule.
He is now engaged with the L E

Whitam Construction Co. They
will make their home in Stamford.

Thove attending the ceremony
were: Clarence Yarberry and Zada
York, best man and bride's maid:
Lois and Lucile Mauldin, sisters of
the groom: Jack Chenault, brother
of the bride: Glenn Yarbrough and
Bob Richards.

o
Baptist Missionary Society Holds
Last Meeting of the Tear.

The Missionary Society of the
Baptist Church met at the church
in the last meeting for the year.

Mrs. Bailey, the outgoing presi-
dent was in charge, and expressed
her thanksand appreciation for the
fine of the women in
the work.

Each officer of the organization
gave a report of work done.

The mission report shows the 3
weeks of prayer as set aside by the
state were observed, and 82 women
attended. Forty-eigh- t Royal Ser-

vice programs were rendered. Let-

ters written, and boxes were sent
to missionaries during the year.

There are seven organizations
among the young people of the
church fostered and carried on by
the women.

Good reports of personal service
done throughout the year were giv-

en. Visits to the sick, visits to
strangers, help to poor, and good
literature were distributed. One
school of missions was held by the
church, fostered by the women, and
seventy-fiv-e reportedattending.

For all purposes fostered by the
women there were 181969.

The officers for the coming ear
were introduced as the following:

President Mrs. Whatley.
First Vice President Mrs. George

Herren.
Second Vice-Preside- Mrs. L

1

Third Vice President and Voting
People's Leader Mrs. Kenneth
Sherman.

Recording Secretary Mrs. Sam
A Roberts.

Corresponding Secretary Mr
Vaughn Bailey.

Treasurer Mrs. R. J Paxton.
Standing Committee Chairmen:
Social Mrs Trice
Personal Service --Mrs Gilstrap
Librarian Mrs. Cates.
Mission Study iMrs. R. C. Couch
Flowers Mrs Pierson
Parliamentarian Mrs. Reynolds.
Pianist Mrs Bailey.
Chorister Mrs Whiteker.
Benevolence Mrs Scott.
House Mrs Ellis.

Education 'Mrs, Ed Fouts.
Mrs Whatley made an inspiring

talk and urges the women to study
stewardship and to tithe, and pray,
and make the coming year the best
in the historv of the church.

o 1
Miss Margaret Brooks Entertains
Club.

Wednesday night Miss Margaret
Brooks entertainedmembers of the
What N'ext Club in her home.

Vaes of summer flowers were ar-
ranged about the room where two
tables were placed for games of
bridge At the conclusion ofa num-
ber of games Miss Henrietta Isbell
won high school, MissFrancis Rat-
liff receiving Vow. A dainty refresh-
ment plate was passed to the fol-

lowing: Misses Henrietta Isbell,

II

andHealth

Water Hotel

BUNGALOW BEAUTY SHOP
PERMANENTS $2.10 to $3.95

Generous Discount on Two Waves
(Open Evenings sad Sundayby Appointment)

Phono 2M

at
THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL

MUSIC

GOOD FOOD
MINERAL BATHS

GOLF
BEAUTIFUL DRIVES

FISHIING

Special VacationRates

The
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Francis Ratlitf, Bessie B. Kaigler,
Mary Charles Taylor of Dallas, Viv-

ian Bernard, Vannie Lee Marrs,
Naomi Potcetand the ho.tcss.

o
What Next Club.

On Tuesday of last week Miss

Naomi Potct was hostess to mem-

bers of the What Next? Club for a
bridge luncheon, naming Miss Mary
Charles Taylor of Dallas as honor
guest. The rooms were decorated
with a profusion of summer flow-

ers. A number of games of bridge
were played, Miss Vannie Lee Marrs
receiving high score with the hon- -

orce, Miss Mary Charles Taylor,
winning consolation.

A two course lucheon consisting
of chicken salad sadwiches, perfec-

tion salad on lettuce leaf, iced tea,
with ice cream and cake, were serv-

ed to Misses Mary Charles Taylor
of Dallas. Bessie B. Kaigler, Henri-

etta Isbell, Margaret Brcoks, Fran-
cis Ratliff, Vannie Lee Marrs,
Louise Warren, Vivian Bernard and
the hostess.

o
Club Items From the "Sunflower
Club" of Mitchell.

We met at our usual place, the
school house, and enjoyed a water-
melon feast, also had an interesting
report from our delegate who at-

tended A. and M. College. She told
us many interesting things. We
sure received our money's worth
from sending a delegate and as she
was our Wardrobe Demonstrator,
also it was more interesting.

We would be glad to see all of
our members present at our next
meeting which will be Sept. 2nd, at
the schoothouse.

Our club is progressing nicely,al
though it is a young one less than
a year old and we hope to accom
plish much more in the coming
year.

Lets all come and help make and
partake in our club.

Reporter.
e

CarinMan Balearic Programfer
Aegatt n, urn

Topic: "Let Us Wage Peace."
Leader Lucille Kendall.
Sons Service.
Prayer.
Scripture-W- att. 26:52; 5:9; I

John 4:20-21- .

Hymn: "Sweet Peace,the Gift of
God's Love."

Leader's Introduction ''Peace
Through the Blood of His Cross."
.Talks: . !
."Blessed Are the Peacemakers"

Dixie Orr.
"Peace With God." Lucille Rob--

erts.
Special Music:
"The Peace of God" Blanche

Frierson.
"The God of Peace" Ira Hester.
Hymn: "Lead On, O King Etern-

al"
Sentence Prayers,
Business.
MiVpah.

o

PIANO STUDENTS

Students wishing ot enroll as
piano pupils with Mrs. Geo. H. Mor-
rison may call at my studio on
Monday September 5th.

Miss Louise Kaigler will teach
with me this fall and we will use
two studios.

We are planning to use the out-
line of study that is used in the
St. Louis Conservatory. Each pro-
gressive teacherhas recently been
asked to use this outline. They are
raising the teaching standard each
year.

The merit system is used as a
stimulus to intermediates. Those
meeting the requirementseach se-

mester will have their names pub-
lished on honor roll. We are offer-
ing two prizes to be given at the
close of school, to the one making
the best grade in High School and
the one making the best grade in
Grammar School.

Miss Louise will reorganize her
orchestra and will also have chor-
uses, songs,dances,etc , as program
novelties.

We will be glad to talk to those
interested.

o .

"Arsene Lupin"
Clever Mystery

Film Here Soon

An auspicious event of the 1932
screen season is the opening Aug.
29-3- 0 at the Texas Theatre of "Ar-sen- e

Lupin," presenting John Bar-rymor-e

and Lionel Barrymore in
the first joint appearance of the
celebrated stars in a motion pic-tur- e

Karen Morley, John Miljan
and Tully Marshall have important
supporting roles in the production,
wnicn was directed by Jack Con-wa-

vf'c last scored with "Paid."
The well-know- mystery stories

of Maurice Le Blanc which idealize
the delionair French thief, Arsene
Lupin, supplied the motivation for
the frst appearance together of the
two Barrymore brothers, although
the picture is more directly based
on the Paris stage successon which
Le Blanc collalwrated with Francis
de Croisset.

We read that most offour knowl-
edge of ancient Assyria has 'come
from bits J shatteredpoj'.ery. Ap-
parently the JiBKses of t nM ,!..

&&mk
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Josselet
Everyone is rcji. icing oct the

sunshine, so they can get back to

their work.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jos'clet from

Sierra Blanco, Texas, arc visiting a

few days with relatives and friends
of this section.

We arc very glad to report that
Raymond Anions is at home from

the hospital and is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lancaster and

son spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. JesseJosselet
Mr. and Mrs. P. J Josselet ami

family. Grandma Hardin, Mrs. G.

A. Turnbow. Hazel Amons, and Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin Mcdford called on

Mr. and Mrs. j:L. Tolivcr WcdUCS--

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvm Josselet
have returned from a few days va-

cation in Ardmore, Okla, with the

tatter's parents.
Louise Lancaster spent Sunday

with Elsie Toliver.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fraley and fam-

ily spentSundaywith Mr. and Mrs.

I.mvis Fralev.
Mr. and Mrs. Durrcll Alerson who

have been visiting the latter's par-

ents. Mr and Mrs. Everett, have re-

turned to their home in Throck-

morton.
Miss Annie Turnbow of Haskell

spent the week enl with Mr- and

Mrs. G. C. Amons.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drinnon

spentSundaywith Mrs. G. A. Turn-bow- .

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Terrell and
daughterspent Saturdaynight and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Baty of

Curry Chapel.
The following visited in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Amons Sun-

day: Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Amons

and family of Haskell. Mr. andMrs.
C. A. Thomas and family, and Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Toliver andfamily- -

CUr. and Mrs. A. J. Josselet and
family and GrandpaJosektof Has-

kell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Medford.

McConnell
Health of our community is

good.
Several are heading maize this

week waOe the women are very
busy canning.

We had a large c:owd at Sunday
School Sunday morning

Bro. filled his appointment
hefe Sunday-'-pftemoon-

.

Earl Bunkley of Abilene visited
his parents,Mr;, and Mrs. W.. E.
Bunkley lifcHrtek.

Mr. Ira Coleman and vift visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. West
Tuesday.

Ralph Johi.son of Sayles was in
this community one day last week.

TlH,rP of this community who
church at Post Sunday

night were: Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Jones, Mr. X. J Ivy and family,
Cleve Philips and family, Misses
Madge Bunkley and Lena West.

Frank Jecreka and wife of Pilot
Point are visiting here this week.

The Xational Guard boys return-
ed home from camp Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Bunkley entertained her
Sunday School class with a social
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Winsted have been
visiting at Woodson for several
weeks.

Mr. L. E. Adams and son of near
Stamford isited Mr. Rasco Friday
afternoon.

Mr. Henry Grindstaff of Asper-mon- t

was in this community Mon
day.

Curtis Ivy and wife visited in
Stamford Saturday night with her
parents.

Miss Madge Bunkley entertained
with a slumber party Thursday
night.

Cleve Philips and family spent
Thursday afternon with his sister.
Mrs. Roy Ovcrby.

Mrs. B. T. Britton and children
of Abilene are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Kennedy this week.

DO IT BETTER WITH
HALF AS MUCH

STARCH
AND do it quickerandea

For FaultleMStarch
is reedy for instant uae, no
mixing or bother. And you'll
be prouderof your washed
thinge than ever before.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
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Political
Announcements

The Free Press is authorised to
announce the following candidates
for office, subject to the action of

the Democratic Primary

For State Senator, Mtk Dlttrki:
Oliver Cunningham, Abilene.

Per Bepreaentatirellltk. Dktrkt:
Dennis P. Ratliff.

Fer District Judge
Nth Judicial District:

Clyde Grissom.

ror District Atteaney
Sfth, Judicial District:
H. F. Grindstaff.
French M. Robertson.

For District Clerk:
Lois Earnest.

For County Judge:
Chas. M. Conner.

For County Attorney:
B. C. (Ben Charlie) Chapman.

Fer County Clerk:
Jason W. Smith.

Par Tax Oeieeter:
Ed F. Fouts.

Fer Tax
Mike B. Watson.

W. T. Barrels.
Al Cousins.

Byatn Wright.
ft eTTMHMt JM Si

G. P. MaUina.
B. U. Cooaer.

M enPMeVv W m

T. M. (Tern) Maees.
H. Weinert

Free, t!
Clyde Gordon.
P. O. (Buck) Kendrick,

PfeejMv Be 4i
0, L. (Jm) Dereen.

Fee Fable Weigher Free,Be. 1:'

O. H. (Clue) Herubaw.

FeePatUsWeigher, Free.He. I:
M. F. Medley.

Fer Justleeet the PeaeeFree.1:
D. T. Dotsoa.

For Constable, Free.He, 1:
R. B. (Bob) Glenn.

"Do you think women worry
about their clothes as much as they
used to?"

"Xo, they haven't got so much to
worry about.anymore."

o
"Boy, believe it or not, I have a

six-inc- h chest expansion."
"That's nothing. See that row-bo-

tattoo on my chest? Well,
when I take a breath that's a four-maste- d

schooner."

Vernon D. Adcock
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office with B. C. Chapman.
Oates Building Haskell, Texas

TEXAS
THEATRE

"Where leutd Seuaet Best"

Fri., Sat. Aug. 21-2-7

ill Beyi l-a-
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Idilirisa Mesa lie
Saturday Matinee le te Al

Mon., Tuna.,Aug. 2t30
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LoneStar
A few of the fannershave started

heading maiVc. Most of the cotton
crop is looking pretty good, but
there arc many worms in it.

Several of this community have
been attending the Methodist revi-

val at Thorp.
Mr. and Mrs L. A. Reddlel and

family visited Mr. and Mra. J. F.
Rcddcll and family of the Sunset
community last Saturday.

Misses Ruby and Lillie Ployd are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Thomp-
son of Munday this week.

(Misses Flora Lee and Elisabeth
Hunter of the Sunset community
visited Miss Minnie Lee Floyd last
Saturday.

Mr. Joel Morrow of the Hood
community visited Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Morrow Sunday night.

Mr. andMrs. Ezra Smith and fam-

ily of the Sunsetcommunity visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Floyd and fam-

ily last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morgan

have been visiting Mrs. Morgan's
father and mother Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm.

Economists are unable to explain
the advance in the stock market.
One good guess might be that the
lambs are being led to another
fleecing.

o
FARMERS Bring ue your left

over planting eeed. Always In tat
market' Haskell Electric Gin. tfc

- WESTSIDE ;

BEAUTY PARLOR
it Wave ttJSaael n.

Ware Itt .r.....:.Jfc
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A BargainIs
SomethingYou get
for Lessthan
It's Worth. J
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
August26th and27th

PINT JAR W-- P ( Nats Batter)

18g

8 oz. Bottle 28c

3 Big BarsP. & Gl Soap,3 BarsBeauty

BubbleToilet Soap,I Mixing Bowl

25c

TUNA FISH

MEAL 20 lbs. 27c

SPUDS
DOWN

CAKE FLOUR
TOILET ar COCOA WATER
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MUSTARD
HUDSON HOOKER
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tfistophanesremarkedof women, 2300 years
Mm 1 i 1 "1

mi ran pbmi

H nil

r.'f8&UKgr aipineirwpoi into notwater, accora-in-g

to theancientplan,all of themwithoutexcep-

tion, andnevermakethe slightest innovation.

)'' Theysit andcookasof old. They carry upon
' ' their headsasof old." Couldyou summonAristo-

phanesinto our today hewould standappalled

atthespeedof women'spresentinnovations.

Justabouteverything you are accustomed to

becomesout-mode-d, discarded,in an incredibly

brief time. Ways of cooking, serving,traveling;

N of kpingclean, healthy, beautiful, young

thesearethemodem tasks, "as of old." But

if sciencein alliance with factories and kitchens

j,Hti
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keepsnewwayscomingalongsofast that poor
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old Aristophanesandthosesoft-sandal-
ed women

wouldbebreathlesswith keepingup. Yet you

areused swift change used comforts

thatashortwhile agowereluxuries thatalittle

way from now will seem Grecian-quai-nt them-

selves. Fromadvertisementsin your newspaper

you reapnewsof theseways live healthfully,

richly, advantageously young!

Sit andcook ofold? Carry uponyour head

asof old? No,youcarry IN yourheadknowledge

of the bestthat buyable. Advertisementsgive

youeasy,happysurveysof new ways. Glance

overall theadvertisementsyou can,everychance

you have.
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The HaskellFreePress
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Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Anv erroneous reflection upon the characterof any person or firm
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FARMERS' STRIKE

Farmers in Iowa are striking for higher prices for
their produce. A call has gone out from the Farmers'
Holiday Associationto withhold, beginning August S. all
farm products from the market for thirty days, hoping
by this meansto aist supply in it unequal battle with
demand. It i announcfd as entirely a voluntary move-
ment. wiMi the? expectationthat it will spread into neigh-
boring states.

Iowa farmers, seeking a way out of their dilemma,
at least have shown initiative. By this sellers' strike
they hope to force buyers of farm products to a greater
realization of their values. Dairymen are expected to
feed their milk to hogs and poultrymen must eat their
eggs or destroy them. Nothing is to leave the farm.

Were every farmer in the United States to follow
this plan for thirty days there would come aswift reali-
zation of what farm crops mean to the wealth of the
nation.

As this Iowa plan works out it will probably prove,
due to lack of concertedaction, to have no other effect
than to call the attention of the general public the sad
plight of agriculture, but it shows that Iowa farmers
have ideas,and have a mind to do things. They possess
the spirit that demandsaction and plenty of it.

ECONOMY DRIVE

In thesetimes of stressmost families are doing with-
out luxuries which they enjoyed during the abnormal
prosperityof a few years ago. They are eating simpler
food, buying plainer clothes and using their automobiles
longer. In short, they are economizing. Government
must also economize. Public officials must realize that
they no longer have the sametax resourcesto draw on,
any more than the private citizen has thesame income
he had a few years ago.

In the past taxation budgetshave been balancedb
increasing taxation,rather than by economies and reduc-
ed governmentaloverhead. This processmust be revers-
ed andbudgets balanced by bringing government ex-
pensesand taxation within the ability of the peonle and
industry to pay, without hardship, out of normal pea-tim-e

income.
The people begin to realize that public indebted-

nesswhich they pay bv taxing themselves,is not wholly
due to extravaganceof public officials, but is due large-
ly to burdens which they themselvesdemandedand en-
couraged, and this realization promisesa hope of great-
er understanding and between the tax-
payers and the officials who levy and spendthe taxes.

NOT MUCH CHANGE

Each generation of men from time immemorial has
produced its pessimistsand cynics, who have viewed
with alarm the deplorable tendencies of their contem-
poraries.

According to these gloomy individuals the down-
ward trend of human morals has always been in evi-

dence,with the skids to perdition well greased.
As a matterof fact there has been little change in

human nature since the dawn of civilization. At any
time in the world's history therehasbeenample grounds
for pessimism on the part of those who prefer to look on
the darkside. A writer in the Boston Chronicle in the
year 1800 pictured conditions closely resembling those
of the present day, from the viewpoint of the alarmist,
In an article entitled "Prices Current," he wrote:

Morals Failing rapidly.
Modesty, (female) Quite out of fashion.
National Honor None on the market.
Public Taxes In greatabundance.
Religion No price offered.
Public Virtues A contraband article; if discovered

would ruin its possessor.
But there was nothing original in the lugubrious re-

flections of this writer of 132 years ago. The same
things, in substance,were said centuries before, are be-

ing said today and will probably be said for centuriesto
come.

TOO MANY IN COLLEGE

President ArthurT. Hadley, of Yale, has made a
valuable contribution to the current discussion concern-
ing the advisability of trying to make "college men" out
of unsuitable material.

It would naturally be supposedthat the head of a
jfreat university would stressthe importance of a college
education regardless, but it is an encouraging sign that
leadingeducatorsare coming to realize that for the vaut
majority of young people the four years required by a
college course is largely a waste of time, money and ef-

forts. We quote from Dr. Hadley in part:
"People engaged in public instruction are inclined

to go too far in thinking that everyoneshould be encour-
aged to pursue his schooling to the furtherest possible
degree. They lament what seemsto them the highly

proportion of elementary school children who
go to the high schoolsand of the high school pupils who
proceedto college; and they glory in any increase of
these proportions. They seemto forget that the class-
room is not the only meansof education; that a youth
may get more intellectual and moral training from prac-
tical work that he likes, than from formal lessonsthat
lit loathes."

Now, this does not mean to depreciatein the least
the value of higher-educatio- to those who by intellect.
temperamentand inclination are capable of acquiring it
n4 putting it to practicaluse. It simply meansthat

? erse hasthe native aMsftjr te werk wKh
i haa-bette-

r be taught te werk wtth Ms
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Anger the
baer passions

all the

Unrequired love the fang that
tears the heart

face that cannot smile like
roc that

God the
make the shadows

4'Jve.

welding

deepest human

cannot bloom.

makes

Lite and death the opposite
sides thesame great orb

The constancy love be
measured by the strain brought
upon The point where fails

the measure its strength.

People who fail do not for
the want capital, but because
the waste

The world does not canonize her
mere money-getters-. Who were the
millionaires fifty years ago? Can
you tell? ...

The human heart like harp
many strings Harmony dis-

cord depend the hands that
sweep the chords the music
happens be harsh, don't blame
the harp ...

There are just three social classes:
Those who misunderstood, those
those who have mised their affini-wh- o

do not lhe their real self, and
ties and are still the hunt

The old timer who spent hours
and hours learning play the gui-
tar he could serenade his best
girl now has grandson who gets

lot better results with automo-
bile horn.

The mystery about mystery stor-
ies how one plot can yield
many

Another bad feature about tr.e
situation the slump gangster
funerals

would fine the nations
could settle all their differences
the Olympiad manner.

The only certaintiesare deathand
iaxti, ana uniortunateiy the taxes
come first

PVtery Ixs effective mast be
uftd sparingly And the same goes
for other kinds lying.

After years married life
coup! Enid. Okla, seek di-
vorce, Sccie people are

With all the fishing, golfing and
politics, wcusUiafcip the Ana-nia- a
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A gullible person "e who be
litres that lie ic viid in his
acceptance speech a at what the
Republican admimMt p has done
to help the people
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l'o!iti"'l matnemr'.icsare funny
'o matter how many parties, jsp

up, except the Republican and
Democratic are called "third" par
tits.

tft.
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all

"Yes," said the lawyer to Mi
client, the grocer, "you've got the
bestcase I've ever heard.You can't
help winning, and I hall be ytty
pleased to assist you."

"Thanks." said the client, grab-bin-g

up' his hat and making for the
door.

"Where are you going?" asked
the astonished lawyer.

"I'm going to settle this caic out
of court," the other informed him

"Uut why waste money?" urged
the lawyer. "I've told you it's the
best cJsc I ever heard."

".Maybe," said his client, ''hut not
for me. I've told you the other
fellow' side." .

o

"I don't know how to fill out this
question."

"What is it?"
"It says, 'Who was yoir mother

before she was married?" and I

didn't have any mother before h
was married."

"I wonder if you'll love me when
mv hair has turned to gray."

"Whv not? I've loved ou every
time you'c changed color so far."

. o

"That blindfold test isn't so hot.
My brother died from it."

"How is that?"
"Well, the whole thing Is, he was

before a firing squad."

a
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door: Miss, is
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too large for us to
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stock
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S forms of insurance, bonds
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Kinney Home

Service,Courtesyand
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Service Funeral Director
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extraordinary

Funeral

Justto Please
You!

Have thought of power exert,

alongwith otherslike you, manufactureand

production? Great laboratories analyze foodstuffs
so that YOU may have cerealsyou want. Blast

furnaces so thatYOUR motor carmayhavethe
most perfectly balancedcrankshaft. Fashions,pat-

terns, fabrics aredesignedto appealto YOU. the
consumer,it is your wishes,your tastes, yourprefer-

encesthat either directly or indirctly control the
factories of world.

T. C.

Twenty-fiv- e years local

Haskell.
able risk
handle. rcDrejent

companies

write

casualty business.
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DAY OR NIGHT

In to your pleasure,leading manufacture'

ers and merchantssendyou in this newspapertheir T

their advertisements.Theyare
you truthfully aboutall thenew or improvedpro--

ductsthathavebeenmade for your jr
or The advertisementsare interesting,They
areaccurate of business It wiUfl
you read the advertisementregularly anP
iuily.

summed

CAHILL
INSURANCE

Sresponioie

Haskell,

Quality'

'Ambulance

PHONE
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greatercomfort
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MORE SCHOOL IOBIP
NOW PATABLK

Scrip"issued by the Haskell Inde--

A.ni Schools District of tie sor--

to of 1931-3-2 is now payableup to
md including No. 1137. Parties
koldine these numDers ana oeiuw

taj present them to the Secretary
of the board ior pajrcnen.

Haskell School Board.
. o

WANTED Reliable man be
Mn aces of 25 and 80 to supply
old established demand for Raw-Kit- h

Products in Haskell county.
Other good localities available.
Safety contract required. Company
furniiiiei everything but the car.
Cool profits for hustlers. Write

W. T. Rawleigh Company, Mem--

plii, Tenn. Dept. M5-10- oc
. o--

FOR SALE Several good mules.
hones and milch cows. AUo al.
Viids of farm implements. Wi!l sell
for cash, trade, or take good notes.
John Pake tfc

o

leuifif To Be Held oa Ickotl
Budget August ittk

A public hearingon the budget of
the Haskell Independent School
District for the year 1932-3-3 will be
held at the High School building
tn Tuesday evening August 16th at
S o'clock by the School Board, and
tajrone interestedmay attend the
netting.

C. B. Breedlove.
o

FOR RENT 4 room house, 2
biocks west of North Ward school
building. Equipped with electric
ity, gas, sewerage, and hot water
heater. Also garage with place.
Will be vacant Sept. 1st. See W.
A Holt. tfc

o
FOR SALE-Do- dgc sedan in good

tendition. Will sell or trade for
tattle. Phone 199 or see Mrs. J. L.
Baldwin. 2c

o
FINGER WAVE. 15c. Marcel. 25c.

At Fox Hotel. Will take chickens.
Vivian Davis. ltp

o
Vote for ludee William Pierson.

Associate Justice of the Sunreme
Court. On a splendid record he
J first primary by about MM.
" is able, conscientious and wor

thy. Reelect him. Id
o

WILL TRADE eood milk cows
f cedar posts for fat stock, or pay

. nm naui your stun to mar
r 40c and 50c per hundred.

ak B. Reynolds. 4p
o

FOR RENT-Siro- osB modern
"Mence near North Ward school.
"" er, gas, garage, well lseat--
" Apply Free Press.

VOte for Turin. T V HJ.U...
"T the Sunrem. Cntirt Wf .!.

J will make for more efficiency.
4 greater dispatch of businessof

, w court. n

LET'H ran
' Wnt to exchange musk lessons

diZI Te or hor" or aayWad
ippjy rree Frees.

,VP0R RENTThr..w- -. r..t; hot and cold water. Modern
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard Montgomery

and. family spent a few days last
week visiting relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Watson visit-
ed Eal Treadwell and family of
Rose Wednesday afternoon.

The Home Demonstration Club
met Wednesday afternoon. A mis
cellaneous shower was given for
Mrs. H. W. Watson. Refreshments
were served after the gifts were
opened. She received many useful
gifts.

Vasco Guillett gave, a party last
night. All present report-

ed a good time.
The Methodist meeting began

Friday ngiht. Bro. Marvin Williams
of Abilene will do the

Mrs. T. J. of Plain--

view attended the cluo meeting
Wednesday.

Ralph Ketron of
visiting relatives in

ity for a few days.
John Hartsfield

Lone Star is
this commun- -

and wife of

Gauntt spent Thursday ngiht

f 1

Thursday

preaching.
Brimberry

witr
J. A. Hartsfield and family.

J. L Dilbcck and family returned
to their home in California Saturday
after spending several days with
Mrs. Howard Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes of California
spent Friday night with Howard
Montgomery and family.

Coy Morris and Nina Lee Tread-wel-l

of Rose visited Omah Fay
Watson Sunday.

Tom Hartsfield and wife spent
Saturday night with John Harts-

field and wife of Gauntt.
Clovis Ketron spent a few days

visiting relatives in Spur.
Henry Hartsfield and family and

John Hartsfield and wife of Gauntt
visited J. A. Hartsfield and wife

Sunday. Mr .and Mrs. Hartsfield
returned home with them for a

short visit.
o

A Chicagoan insisted that he was

only "temirarily drunk" when a
cop'auQCcdhim for intoxication

a--

A:. Illinois couple and their five

sons ntrc arrestori .'Iter a battle
caused bv making Lwne brew. And

now they're in the lug.

Correct this sentence: ine chil-

dren are sorely distressed for fear

the school term may be shortened."

LIQUID TABLKTO lAbvii
OfceeesMalaria ia 3 days, Colds first

day, Veadacket or KeuralgU ia SO

MesSllftsM

C4C SALVE for Head Colds
Matt Iped7 lUmedles Kaawa

o

JIOTI01 90 ORIDXTOM

Netice of appointmentof Execu-

tors of the Estate of J. L. Baldwin,

deceased, pending in the County

Court of Haskell county, in matters
of Probate. No 878.

To All Persons Interested in the

above Estate:
Whereas, on the 26th day of May,

IMf, in the County Court of Has-ke- l

County, the undersigned duly

qualified as Executors of the Es-

tate of J. L. Baldwin, deceased.

TMs is to notify al lpersons bav

fast ttoisas against said Estate to
mmmmmk Am wm to the undersign- -

d within twelve months from

wave date. Any person inowwu
estate is hereby notified to
.. tn Ka undersicned.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, June IS,

P. M. Baldwin.
F. T. Baldwin.
T. B. Ballard.

Haskell. Texas,
--o

U. 1. u
OMsUtutisasi Asasad-t-o

be Voted sa Ktr
., efcirf,M

Vne 'it resolved by the Legislature

EtTtke State of Texas: '

laasioa 1, That section iw, .

tlew.rj(Aef the Constitution 01 h--- .

Stateof Texas be amended so as to
hereafter read as follows:

"Section 55. The Legislature
shall have no power to release or
extinguish, or to authorize the re-
leasing or extinguishing, in whole
or in part, the indebtedness, liabil-
ity or obligation of any corporation
or individual, to this State or to
any county or defined subdivision
thereof, or other municipal corpora-
tion therein, except delinquent
taxes which have been due for a
period of at least ten years."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be submit-
ted to the electors of this State
qualified to vote on Constitutional
Amendments at the General Elec-
tion in 1932.

(A correct
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretary of State.
o

B. J. R. No. 26

Proposing a Constitutional Amend
ment to be Voted on November

8,1932
Be it resolved by the Legislature

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article VI of

the Constitution of the State of
Texas be amended by adding there-
to Section 3a, which shall read as
follows:

"Sec. ."a. When an election is
held by any county, or any number
of counties, or any political n

of the State, or any political
of a county, or any de

fined district now or hereafter to be
described and defined within the
State and which may or may not
include towns, villages or municipal
corporations, or any city, town or
village, for the purpose of issuing
bonds or otherwise lending credit,
or expending money or assuming
any debt, only qualified electors
who own taxable property in the

State, county, political subdivision,
district, city, town or village where
such election is held, and who have
duly rendered the samefor taxation
shall be qualified to vote and all
electors shall vote in the election
precinct of their residence."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-

tional amendment shall be submit-

ted to the qualified electors of the
State on the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November, 1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretary of State.
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For full see

8. J. B. No. 28.

Proposing Constitutional Amend-
ment be Voted on Nov-

ember 8, 1932

Be it resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That the Constitution
of the State of Texas, Article 18, be
amended by adding thereto another
Section, Section CO. wheh shall read
as follows:

"Section 60. That the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas be so
amended as to authorize Texas
Centennial, commemorating the he-

roic period of early Texas history,
and celebrating century of our

and pi cy less, to be
held at such times, places and in
such manneras may be designated
by the legislature of Texas.

That the Legislature of Texas be
authorized to make appropriation
for the support anil maintenance
thereof; provided, that this author-
ization shall not be construed to
make appropriations for any other
future exposition or celebration of
any kind or character."

Sec. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendmentshall be submit-
ted io vote of the qualifijd elec-

tors of .his S.ate at. the next gener-
al election to be held on tl. Tues-
day nffer ".he first Monday in Nov-
ember, A. D. 1032.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretary of State.

We read of Rumanian woman
who at the age of 126 caUed doc
tor for the first time. And died.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of certain execution and
order of sale issued out of the Hon
orable District Court of Orange
County, on the 26th day of July,
1932, by T. M. Dodd, Clerk of said
Court, for the sum of Nine Thous-

and Three Hundred Sixty-Tw- o and
37-10-0 (S9.3C237) Dollars and costs
of suit, under certain judgment
in favor of The First National Bank
of Orange,Texas, in cause
in said Court ,Xo. 6507 and styled
The First National Bank of Orange,
Texas, vs. H. V. Gudger, placed ip

my hands for service, I, W. T.

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIREVTUKB

Prompt and Courteous
AMBULANCE SERVICE

W. O. HOLDEN in Charge

Day Phone55. Night Phone442
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MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands locaUd in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties,by the Rl
National Farm Loan Association. Rate5ft per teat.
Time 34-- 4 years. Liberal Options; Why ?ay More.

information

Rule National Farm Loan Aum.

W. H. McCANDLESS, SacyTreaa.,RuU, Toaa
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ROME BURNS census of the United States, an As-
sessor and Collector of Taxes shaM
be elected to hold office for two (2)
years and until his successor shall

1 V be elected and qualified."
Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitte.

CAKT IHJCrY FUHltf X tional amendmentshall be submit-
ted) THVHW MOUT THf J to the qualified electors of th

L V State on the next general election to
be held on the first Tuesdavafter
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certain

PLENTY

WHILE

Sarrcls as Sheriff of Haskell county,
Texas, did, on the 10th day of Aug.
1932, levy on certain Real Estate,
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows, to-wi- t:

40 acres the N. W. 1- -1 of the N.
E. of Survey No. 7 in the name
of JamesGray by virtue of Dona-
tion Warrant No. 565, Abstract No.
150, patented to Verplank Acker-man- ,

assigneeof James Gray on
the 28th day of February, 1860, by
Pat. No. 762, Vol. 2, said 40 acres
being more partciularly described
as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the cen
ter of the N. line of said James
Gray Survey No. 7 for N. W. cor-

ner of the tract herein conveyed.
Thence S. 475 vrs. to corner;
Thence E. 475 vrs. to corner;
Thence N. 475 vrs. to point in N.
line of said survey No. 7 for N. E.
cor. this tract; Thence W. along N.
line said Survey No. 7, 475 vrs. to
beginning, containing 40 acres of
land.

And levied upon as the property
of H. V. Gudger, and that on the
first Tuesday in September, 1932,
the same being the 6th day of said
month, at the Court House door, of
Haskell County, in the city of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hours of
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of
said levy and said execution and
order of sale, I will sell said above
described Real Estate at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said H.
V. Gudger.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in

the English language, once a week

3H

&

ys j&'

for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, a newspa-
per published in Haskell county.

Witness my hand, this 10th day
of August, 1932.

W. T. SARRELS,
3c Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

o
H. J. R. Mo. 21

Proposing a Constitutional Amend-
ment to be Voted on Nov-

ember8, 1932
Be it resolved by the Legislature

ol the State of Texas- -

Section 1. That Section 14 of Ar-tid- e

8 of the Constitution of Texas
be amended so as to hereafterread
as follows:

"Section 14. There shall be elect-
ed by the qualified electors ofeach
countyat the same time and under
thesamelaw regulatingtheelection of
State and County officers, an Asses-
sor and Collector of Taxes, who
shall hold his office, for two (2)
years and until his successor is
elected and qualified; and such As-
sessor and Collector of Taxes shall
perform all the duties with respect
to assessing property for the pur-
pose of taxation and of collecting
taxes as may be prescribed by the
Legislature."

Sec. 2. That Section 16, of Ar-

ticle 8, of the Constitution of Texas
be so amended as to hereafterread
as follows:

"Section 16. The sheriff of each
county in addition to his other du-

ties shall be the Assessor and Co-
llector of Taxes therefor; but, in
counties having ten thousand
(10,000) or more inhabitants, to be
determined by the last preceding

esWsnl Bjs njflpjmi - (

by

the first Monday in November, 1932.
(A correct

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Secretaryof State.
o

M. J. ft. Ho. 24.
Proposing a AmeaeV

meat to be Voted on Nov-

ember 8, 1932
Be it resolved by the Leeislature

of the State of Texa:
Section 1. That Section 13 of Ar

ticle 8 of Constitution of Texas
be amendedso as to hereafterread
as follows:

"Sec. 13. Provision shall be made
by the first Legislature for the
speedy sale, without the necessity
of a suit in Court, of a sufficient
portion of all lands and other prop-
erty for the taxes due thereon, and
every year thereafter for the sale in
like manner of all lands and other
property upon which the taxeshave
not been paid; and the deed of
conveyance to the purchaserfor all
lands and other property thus sold
shall be held to vest a good and
perfect title i nthe purchaserthere-
of, subject to be impeached only
for actual fraud; provided, that the
former owner shall' within two years

m date of the filing for record
of Purchaser'sDeed have the
right to redeem land on the
following basis:

(1) Within the first year of the
redemption period upon the pay-
ment of the amount of money paid
for the land, including One ($1.00
Dollar Tax Deed Recording Fee and
all taxes, penalties, interest and
costs paid plus not exceeding twen
ty-fiv- e (25) per cent of the aggre-
gate total;

(2) Within the last year of the
redemption period upon the pay
ment of the amount of money paid
for land, including One (SI .00)
Dollar Tax Deed RecordingFeeand
all taxes, penalties, interest and
costs paid plus not exceeding fifty
(50) of the aggregatetotal."

Sec. 2. That foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be
submitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at an election
to be held on the first Tuesdayaf-

ter the first Monday in
A. D. 1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM

Secretaryof State.

UNEQUAL REGULATION IN

TRANSPORTATION CAUSES

DISORDER AND CONFUSION
The instability, confusion and disorder which unrestrainedtruck trans-

portationhasbroughtaboutis responsiblein largemeasurefor much of (he
distressin which all business findsitself today. Texas hasmoved to find
a remedy and all concernedin the welfare of this stateand its institutions
should cooperate in the effort to restorestability and order to our trans-
portation systems.

The Texas Railroads, in theseadvertisements,have endeavored to
place before the people of this state someof the reasonswhy the existing;
laws, regulating;motor transportation,should be upheld and enforced.

1. The railroads are necessary for the successful marketing of the
enormous production of this state, which is used and consumedin every
otherstatein the union.

Uniform, published, transportation service rate
are essential to the orderly conductand welfare of business.

Unregulated truck transportationinevitably results in discriminatory
charge ami pndlcesrbatliiff, unfair and unbusinesslike competitive,
methods, bringingaboutlossesand commercial Insecurity.

The wholesaler, jobber, retailer and local merchantsuffer from the
fair competition of trackers and peddlers who, for the most part, art

ts, pay no taxes and contribute nothing to the community
welfare.

The farmer and agrieuHiral producer must have at his command
facilities adequateto transport crops and produce which move long diev
taaeeaIn largevolume,at lew cost, by rail.

2. The raUroade bulM and maintain thoir own roadways, pay heavy
taxesfar theewtpertaf stateandmnakipal governmentsand InatHitlansv
and expend mUHone of deflars for payrolls, materialsand supplies.
read workersare wiwantlal eithMM, homo owners, md valued
of thoireemm ities.

VsnBafnema;iQmanjBj gag fKewvV"Jiv SIMl

far tha movementof traffic hi volume land.

November,

. 4. Texashighways botes to the peopleandarebalk and

copy.)
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Haakell, Tex., Thars., AutJi
NEWS FROM OVER

WEST TEXAS
OsakastLet Far DrUUig of Ou
Watt at Waaaaea.

Ffiiw TA HWiom Record

A contract has just been clowl
for th edrillinR of a gas well on the
Mrs. D. C. McCarty old home place
in the town of Woodson, including
lots S, !), and 10 in block 10. The
well is to be drilled by Somer &
Son and drillini: is to beciti not
later thanthe last dav of September i

1932 The location will be made on
lot I) There is no agreement re-

ported as to the depth the hJe i

to be 'drilled.
o

Worms About Quit the
Cotton Fields.
Fran The Gorcr Idioiite

Reportsarc ci inuiR t the A.h
cate office from .i" .'. ..s of the
country that the boll worms are
not damatfnc; the cotton now as
much as they were a week agn
Most of the reports tate that no
ncw sittii of the worms can be
found I

The prospects for a bumper crop '

in this immediate section was never
better at this time of the war.

Pioneer Lueders Physician
Diet at Home Wednesday.

From The WesternEnterprise, Anson

Dr. Robert Dunlap, for 32 years
a practicing physician at Leuders,
died at his home Wednesday from
effects of heart trouble, and was
buried in the Lueders cemetery
Thursday afternoon.

He located at Lueders after prac-
ticing a few vears in Callahan count-
y-

o

Plamninr to Open Flour Mill
at Rotan Soon.

From The Rotan Adtanee

J R George is planning to open
a small flour mill here in the near
future, and it is a certainty if the
people who have wheat will cooper-
ate in getting the mill established.

For the pastvear many have been
hauling wheat away to other places
and trading it for flour In this
way thev take a larger stock of
flour than can be afelv kept until
used and it has not been entirely
satisfactory

o
SixteenthMan Hurt on
Highway Project.

all tho--e that
leen j The

received of the L B rest over
Company on left time

construction t0 at a peo--

a were
his crushed

The tinjurv was that to K
L Lendop. who sustained a fractur-
ed arm on August S the mem-
ber was caught in the of a
concrete

o
Opens New Refinery at
TTewcastle.

From rJf Sttcutle
The Refining is

the name of the new refinery
east of Newcastle. refinery Is
an in res-
pect, and now turning out
as gasoline as be
anywhere.

The manager of this plant is Mr.
M R Hemphill, who is well known
in Newcastle. Hemp tells us that
he is making grades of gaso-
line, known as "Moon and 2," and
"Moon the grade.

He also us he is try-
ing to arrangementsfor a
loading rack here .and if successful,
will load all of his p'oducts ,

are to this institu-
tion near our and trust that it

pro-pers- .

o
Mrs. 0. Kalgler Will Resume

Classes in Expression.
with the opening of the

Mrs M Kaiirler
will her classes in expres-sion-.

This will be Monday 5
On Mondays and Thursdays she
will be in the School and will
be able to take care of students

the school and
School in the
school are Tuesdays and Fri-

days. credits are given for
and a stu-

dent has the
a diploma is issued

expression department To the new
patrons of the town Mrs. Kaigler

a cordial invitation for
to inquire into her

a period of twelve before de-
ciding whom will

children for the years' study
in public speaking,

o
NOTICE You spend one-thir- d of

your life Jn bed. Let us your
old new or let us
you a new mattress. Sa

guaranteed.We call for and
deliver same Boggs ft John-on-.

tfc

9HEEP to put out on shares
gee me At once. W, Meadors. lc
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TO THE VOTERS OF

HASKELL COUNTY
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Many people seem to be

the impression that our son and
brother Pierson, who is a
candidate for to the

of Associate Justice of the
is an East Texas man.

Judge Pierson came to Haskell
county in with his father, the
late M S. Pierson, and assistedin
the hauling of the lumber Abi-
lene the old Pierson was
erected in Haskell. IJe here

he finished school opening
his law in Greenville.

If you not any special
preference, he will your
support in his race for
and we will consider it a personal

ourselves as we believe that
his record on the during the
past entitles him to another term.

Thankingyou in advance for your
support and influence, we arc,

Yours respectfully, ,

Mrs. S. Pierson
Alfred C Pierson.

(Political Advertisement)
o

Methodist Ycung People.
still having tun. We had

a grand time on our picnic Tuesday
afternoon Having started late we
arrived at Leuders in time for a
two hours swim before we

Fnm Tre Stamfa'JAmmcjn After
Sixteen injuries hae enjoyed another swim

employees roamed the country round
Whttham the Sagerton We the in
rood project One man I st0P Avoca for young
received permanent disability ; le s service, for they having
when foot was
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Moon Company
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plant every
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a Methodist Revival in their tnun
Then the last event of our enter-

tainment was a watermelon feast
and play hour at the Stamford
Park, where the iced., watermelons
were delicious.

We all reported one of the best
picnics we ever attended, for even
the ride in the truck was great fun.
We hope all the young people can

tiwrw tauKMv w

attend the next one and we will
take two trucks.

All young people who do not at
tend Sunday School or a young
people's service on Sunday evening
will be welcomed at our services at
10:4.i a. m. and 7:13 p, m. in the
haspmrntnf thp Methodist Church.
Come and enjoy worship and chris-
tian fellowship.

Mavis Branch will lead our ser-vi-e

on Sunday evening. We know
she will have something interesting
and different that all will enjoy.

Dcpt. President.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gannawav had
the following visit with them the
past week: Garland and Orvella
Gannawav, Mrs. Cochran and chil-

dren, all of Hcrmleigh; Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Gannawav and little
'on and Mr. and Mrs. George Gan- -

n.i.vnv r.f l.nc AncM(c Pnlif.. art'l
I Mr Gannaway's mother, Mrs. J. W.
tiiinnauay of tngate.

Irby
The fanners of this community

would lie to see a good rain. Most
of the farmers are busy heading
maize.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Klose and
children of Pleasant Valley, Mr. and
Mrs. William Von Gonten and chil-

dren, Mr and Mrs. George Klose
and ton, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klose
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Peiser and daughters Frances and
Evelyn spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alfon Peiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steiwert and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Erich Opitz and family of
PleasantValley.

The dance given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Weise Saturday
night was enjoyedby all present.

IMr. and Mrs. John Steiwert and
family spent Sundayafternoonwith
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steiwert and
family of Vontress.

Willie and Earnest Peiser and
George Moeller Jr.. spent Sunday
with the Steinfath boys of Throck-
morton.

There will be Sunday School at
the school house every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. Everyone is
invited to come and bring someone
with them.

Mr. McKnight of Temple is here
looking after his farms.

'Mr. Rueffer, Felix Klose
and Herlert Klose of Cottonwood
were in our midst Saturdaynight.

Chickens Turkeys
Star Parasite Remover given in

their drinking water will rid them
of all lice, mites, fleas, blue-bug-

and will kill all intestinal disease-caus-ing

germs and vorms in their
inception; keeping the fowls in bet-
ter health and n dur-
ing the hot weather and moulting
seasonor money back.

OatesDrug Store
Haskell, Texas.

TO THE VOTERS OF
HASKELL COUNTY

If you believe in law enforcement, without fear orfavor to any individual or clique vote for
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FRENCHEROBERTSON

Candidatefor the office of

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
39th Judicial District

Ha kaa vrmAmd wtk 19 r.j 1..-- 1-. j .
of District CWt. "" " ""

If TOU baliava ia nwirJ!. . M.. U-- - m

vzrtJTi ftfr?-r-s j .kwSTEEriiZ
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COUNTY MEETS
lnlrrMllc Lrwif Burr.u, Th I'nlwHly of Tr.By Roy MlcM, Chlff,

M . vtl.le it one l terie, mtten h Mr. Feduhek on unont

ikt httruholtitlt Lete work In Text! -E-ditor )

Septemberis a significant month
.' . "v ... . I. . .1.1. nnth

American ior m "
generally throughout the entire na

tion, "school 'begins." These magic

words mobilize the bo nnd girls
on a scale and with a thoroughness
unparalleledin the recordedhistory
of past centuries and unknown in

any other country of tiie worm
The American free school is

at once the inspiration and tnc de

spair of aspiring democratic.--.

throughout the uurld It is the one
rli(!t!nn4t.Al. Atrii1ll lllStl tUtlOn !

if is the greateststep as ct made
towards the great ideal of "equal
opportunities for all and special
privileges for noiit

Associated in Texas with the
work of the public chcol. organiz-

ed by them and !argcl conducted
miblic scho! ' teacher;, and offi

cials is the Unw-vi-tv Interschol-asti-c

League. Its organisation for

the current self vear also begins
in September. In counties where
countv tearhrr institutes are held

before the claskr iom work of the
schools begins, we usually find a

period devoted to the organization
of the county lergite For many
years the constitution and rules of

this organization has contained the
following paragraph

"First of all, aim to secure a good
live county organization. As the
creases,emphasis should more and
membership of the League

be placed on county meets,
since it is here that the schools as
a whole receive the most benefits
from the league activities."

The county organization is formed
on a thoroughly democratic basis.
The county executive committee
(each memberof which has specific
duties assigned in connection with
the different contests and features
of the county meet) is elected by
popular vote of the teachers as-

sembled. There is one of-

ficer in the person of the county
superintendentof schools who looks
after the interests of the rural

i.

3.

4.

8.

lite

bv

2.

schoolsin the meet. Last year there

were 220 of these county orgaira-tion- s

formed which means that

practically every county which con-

tains any schcols formed a county

league organization.

All of the contests which are thus

provided for arc directly connected

with the work of the schoolsand so

planned that the schools may pre-m-

fnr them and use them as a

stimulus to better endeavor on the

part of the pupils without encroach-

ing to anv mensurableestcnt upon

school time nnd undulv burdening

any teacher with the work of pre-

paration
The program of the county meet

meant to be broad enough to in-

clude the activities and enlist the

interest of pftcticallv evcrv pupil

in th" school If the pupil likes
speechmaking and desires tj learn
how to address public gatherings
there is a wide varietv of contests
in this field which he may enter
If he has a gift for spelling, a con-

test is provided in which he can
show his proficiency and develop
his ability There arc contests in

music and art for the artistically
inclined, a contest for the "wizard
with figures," and so on.

On the athletic side, there arc
games to suit cver' tJ'P0-- There
are group games ana individual
contests. There arc games for girls
and games for boys, all organized
so as to bring up genuine competi-

tion, that is, "competition with a
kick in it" for every school. Of

course, it is necessary in order to
secure effectie competition to
make many different divisions and
classifications, both of schools and
of the pupils themselves, but that
is too technical a matter to be de-

scribed herein
Beginning, then, in September,

with the early county institutes,
the leaguesarc formed, all pointing
towards the great day of the county
meet which occurs in March, usually
en Saturdaysin order to economize

We EarnestlyRequestYour Support
for

R. S. STERLING
Candidate for Re-electi- on (Second

Term) asGovernorof Texas.

WHY?
Becauseho is honestand capable.
Becausehe made a splendid record aschairmanof the Highway Commission.
Becausehe hn! ynpncufull,-- i,:,ij a. m.i.
as Governor through a critical two years.

AND ALSO
BecauseDuring His Administration

w? u'te wos fixed at 69c (Ferguson
in history, 77c.)

2' SSf.!J!?lS"8J?!,".nr??2? montMy (under
3.

-- .e,..vu i'i'u.imaieiy.j
The prison svstem is tn;r, ki. i.. n.. 1

ury $600,000with m t cottor(PeuinSa deficit of 11,882,000 with 2u"cent coC)
Governor Sterling Vina nffn,i ..i,i.i. ,

nas sided m the investigation of fees charroHby county officials, which resulted to

SfteT a"d C0mIcti0" of Sever"1S3fe.

7. He declaredmartial law tostore order and enforce conservatfon ro

Tf
'8Srito 5 tremendousincreasefn the

laws re

fit fheind and roya,ty owner and greatKtho State Zgreateroil tavrniilfs" through
His action to permit the State to drill
&SSS& ffK ?fA is estimated to bwlrth

-, , . v0 &.w treasury.

AND ALSO
1- -

PnocoxJS?Sirarus reducuon --'
thepent on Statehihw,yi """J' "

2. As ekalnnu of the Htohw.v r.i.j.

ABOVE ALL
GovernorSterling U givin tha

mintotraUon .anhoni8t
dIrct,y

(Political AdvertiaemftY
Pid for by Haakell County Tax Payer..

school time.
.v, zwrwEw"- -

'MfttaTlN
best in the reapecttotvtfita H tM
county irecU, and tktn m4 tkt
supervi&'onof the county cMMtittee
and the individual members there
()f, the county ehamplomhif ars
determined. It is a great day for
the schools and for the achool chil-

dren. It is an "exhibition .Ja sn

which the interest and attentMa of
the who'e comn.unity is center--d

upon the general wlfa1fTH'thi
voungtr generationand upon tht'r
ttctirplishmcnts." F.

I

V

21

Mr. and U..
the feltewtn. L..T Nl
Henry Smith .t.,,T"M
W. Reynolds, Mrs E?L

tnter, all tk,,J,',M
jm.UVIU,

Mu.

end wW!
their
Taylor.

USEP CARS
WORTH THE MONEY!

One 1032 mod 4-d- Sedan. Slightly
A vnnl nipp. par. '"'..

One 1928 modf) Truck.
One 1929 Modjl 4-d- Sedan.
One Chrysler Touring.

..aXT ,uuu,,, Ul wupc-n-ew paint

One model T Pick-U-p Roadster.
If in the market foryou are a ued car you wffl

una rcai vaiuca ncra,

HASKELL MOTOR COMPANY
EastSide Square Hatkell

CHIROPRACTIC
IS THE SCIENCETHAT DEALS DIRECTLY

WITH THE CAUSE OF

HEALTH
It is a acienttfic UMthed of lecatiagand ajwlkf
the causeof disease.

Carl

sijitrr

Chiropractersdo mot treat, heal or cure. Tktyl

eliminate the cause.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

Our office will be openAugust 27th.

EDNA A. PARR0TT, D.C
Office hours 8 to 12; 2 to C CahUI Bialsisf.

FreeDelivery Phoneml

1 FRIDAY andSATURDAY
S FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

LETTUCE. 3 for Ik
m CABBAGE, rjound If

GRAPEFRUIT, med. size
5 ORANGES. 176 size, dozen 3k

GREEN BEANS, 3 pounds
NEW RED POTATOES, nound k
MAXWELL HOUSE

5 1 I hhhh h lAc i lbs. M VI

TOMATOES 5Cans25j
2 lb. Box SaltedCRACKERS JJj

PORE A REAMS A aams .tk

wrua s, tfis.yn,flcin' ur iscwwmu aavoiiiE M." v
Made by the makersef W--P Coffee.
1 Ik ... v. n Lt

t;

PEAS , 2Cans 1(

HomemadeSerahumSyrup,gallon

25 oz.iizeK.C. BakingPowder, jj

CREAM MEAL J!
SLICED BACON, wound --- J!

CATSUP, largebUiU --Jfi
nrkW Fi wwtami m U

HudsonLYE 3 Cans 2S

BabbiltLYE ,. Ji
CoxeMeat MarketNe?2in ourSW
now roomy toiooroovyou ww
Qualitymomto,at lowoot urieoo.

awl; OldS&M
;iLi

Hkuil
VfM i ,.r

ta

j
'

If. '.JWJKEaBAi"s
)W. ittirilKf "..?tjlj9-- '

of

Mrs. ...

week n 'j j- -' i
'
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r ' '
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